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AARON SLAGHIT.

Whien on the 3rd of June last the subject of this sketch
passed awav«,y £rom the scenes of earth, the County of Norfolk
lost by ail odds its best knowvn citizen, and one who for more
than fifty years had been a distinct force in the religious, social,
and political affairs of the cornmunity in which he lived. Aaron
Slaght belongcd to U. E. Loyalist stock, his grandfather having
corne from the State of New Jersey shortly after the close of the
American wvar of Independence. The fainily settled on a fîtrm
about a mile oaut of the now village of Waterlord; and there
on Augrust 22nd, 1822, Aaron was boru; near the spot where his
earthly remains now repose.

Both the religious and educational advantages of those dis-
tant diays were very scant as conipared with the prosent; but
Aaron attended the common sehlool, sueh as it wvas; and also
the public services, which were hield more or less regularly, in a
union building %vhicli stood not, far froin the present Baptist,
churchi. Whien seventeen years of age lie was converted, and
baptizcd by Eider Goble, joining the Free-will Baptist church at
Windham. It 18 worbh mentioning in passing, that many of the
early Baptist churches in this part of the country were at first
Free-wvill; and that in every case they have become extinct, and
have been suceeeded by regular Baptist churches.
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Alrnost innniiediately after lis conversion young Aaron felt
a call to preaclh. And hiere we discover the 6irst indication of
thiat seif-reliance and independence or thiought that rnarked bis
whiole lire. It is necdless to tell any one farniliar wviLl early
Canadian Baptist history, that ininisterial education wvas not so,
highly thouglit of then as now. In £act there wvas a, strong pre-
judice, against an educated iniistry ; Ilman-miade ministers " s
they were called by soine. And -- inust not judge too severe.1y
this feeling. '1'hcre were rnari noble mon whio had been emi-
nently successful in preachingr the gospel in these parts, wvho,
never hiad any cofloge training. Thiese men were greatly belovcd,
and hield in higli honor; and it reqûiired no littie strengthi of
mind and will to run counter to this prejudice. But Mr. Shm.ghG
at once determined to scck a preparation for his life work by

tking ïa theological course.
The only college the Baptists thien liad in Canada wua at

Montreal. Dr. Davis and Dr. Cr,-mip wvere the instructors. Tfie
late Dr. Fyfe wvas also, for a short time a teadhier there. lu
this college Bro. Siaclit rcmainied tliree years. After his gradu-
ation lie preachied for a fimne in the city of Quebec; but under
wvhat circurnstances, or wîthi whiat resuits, I ain unable to say.
It -,vas at any rate but a, temnporary service; and lie soon
returned to bis hiome hiere, to enter, wvith ail the energy and
cnthiusiasm of bis young mnanhiood, on thie great work lie wvas
destined to accomplislh.

Soon after his return, in the ycar 1846, lie gathiered togrether
a littie band of elht brethrenzand mitesoe of- whomi was his
br-othier, and ail of whion wcre his neighibors, and formed them
into a, Baptist dlurclI. This, like rnost of tIe neighiboring
cixurchies, vas Frce-will. le wua the lasi of that littie coinpany
to pass over tIe Rliver. Soon alter this Mr. Slaglit was ordained
to the work of the gospel ministry. 'fie council was a large
one; and amiong those wlio took part in tIe exercises of that
now distant day were 11ev. J. VanLoon, and 11ev. W. H. Havi-
la,,nd, wlho are still witli us. At hIls tiine muchi of the County
of Norfolk was a wildlerness; and Mr. Siaglit soon after biis ordi-
nation, wva called upon to bury tihe -irst actual settler in the
Townshxip of Townsend.

The littie churcli planted tlIns in the woods was blessed
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froin the first witli additions to its miemibershiip. Tie flrst year
of its hiistory it increased ta thirteen ; thirce years after it hiad
reached the iinber of forty. Up ta this date the Waterford
chutrchi was niot connected withi the denomination ; but in the
year 1850, throughi the influence of its pastor, it, was received
into the Grand River Association, as a regular Baptist churcb.
Fromi this tiînie the progress made wvas steady and gratifying;
and wlien at the end ao! over thirty-fivc years the pastorate
closcd by the resignation of M. Slaghlt, the membership nurn-
bered tic hundered and sixty. At the saine trne lie hiad been
the leading spirit ini the erection of aur pleasant, and comniadiaus
bouse of worship, whichi was dedicated free frorn debt. This
certainly wvas a reiinarkcable wvork; especially whien wc' remember
that, the yaung, student, freshi frorn the Sexninary, hiad nothing
ta begin wvithi in the way of cliurchi or congregation; and thiat
the wvork 'vas donc at, bis own haome, and arinong bis owni neighi-
bois.

In loking, over thie career of aur 'leparted brother, and in
seeking, ta account, for bis success, the following points wvill, 1
thiink, irnpress theinselves on those acquainted with hirn.

Mr. Slaýght wvas, in the first place, cndawed with intellectual
paovers of a highi order. Hie liad. a mental grasp, an alertness of
mind that, would bave borne hum ta the front anywvhere. Hie
wvas a clear and forcible speaker; and used, bath in publie dis-
course and in private conversation, exeeptionally good Englislh.
Mrv. Slaghit possessed alsa a pleasing personality. He was friendly
without, that, offensive fainiiliarity wbichi we sarnetirnes se, eand(
wvhiehi only " breeds contenipt.> fe neyer forgot thiat quiet
dignity, that, self-poise whiebi befits a Christian gentlemanIi, and
is especially becomiing in a ininister of the gospel. And yet lie
was every body's friend ; and soughit every opportunity to show
bis synipathy for, and interest in young and aid, rich and poar
alike.

Mr. Slagit, lîad. woniderful faculty for getting hiold of mon,
and bringingr thiei into the church. He worked along this line:
Every persan in the conmmunity oughit ta be a Christian, and
ougblt, ta belang ta thiat partieular Baptist churchi of whichi he
wvas pastar; and hoe lef t no stone unturned ta bring about these
resuits. Here is anc illustration. A yaung miax came ta tie
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village and cntercd into business. Hie wvas not a Chiristian ; and
bis leanings were niot towards the Baptists. M1r. Slaghit wvas
hioldingy revival meetings. rfi 0 young man kept aloof. One day
lie rcceived & letter ïromn the pastor to th)is eflict: 'Dear Friend,
Whiat shial it profit a, man if lie gain the whiole ivorld and lose
bis own soul ? Close your store and coîne to the meeting to-
nighit." He caine, was converted, and lias been for Many yea.rs
an earnest C hristian and a d-acon in the clîurch.

Mr. Slaghit, wvhile a faithiful pastor, wvas alsgo a strong be-
liever in î,pecial evangoelistie efforts. Besides holding revival
mieetings in bis own church. every winter, lie rcachied out into
-the regions around; and that, the Baptist cause is s0 strong in
the Township of Towvnsend is in no small degree due to these
labors. Somie one lias said tlîat <'a pastor's influence increases
in geomietrical ratio to tlit, lengtlh of biis pastorate." Th~1e influ-
ence wlîich "'Eider Slgt"as lie was familiarly called, exere 3ed
in thiis community is an illustration of the truth of tliis saying*
Hie hiad growvn Up from) childhood among the people hiere; lie
knewv every body, and every body knew lîim. I believe thiat
Mr. Slagrht officiated at more woddingls and funerals thian any
other Canadian Baptist mninister. Hie wus sent for froin far and
near, by people of ail denominations and o? no rel.ig-ious belief.
In thie sick room and in the lîouse darkened by râ"eath hoe knew
whiat to say, and wlîat not Vo say. 1 thinkz more carefully than
iînost of us> lie prepared hitusel? for a funeral service; and in
conductiu thiese services lia sliowed great tact, as wvell as faith-
fulness to the living.

But the influence and wvork of r Slaghit extended beyond
bis ofliciali. dutîies as9 a pastor and preaclier. Hie could say:
"Homo si= : hqnnani qilLhit a m»e (Llcnv puto.> He threw
himself witli energy into every question o? public moment, and
always on the riglit side.

Perhaps ?ewv o? the younger generation o? Canadians fully
i'ealize the crisis tlîroug(h wvhiclh their country pascd about the
year 1850 on the question of Vue Clergy Reserves. In the yea-r
'1791 the British Parliament lhad set apart every seventhi lot o?
]and in wlîat wuýs tion knowvn as Upper Canada, for te " sup-
port of the Protestant Clerg(,y.> These lands wvere afterwards
claimQed by te Clîurchi o? England, Vo the exclusion of aIl other
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religious bodies. In the conflict that ensued Mr. Slaghit took à,
prominent part, along with, such men as Dr. Ryerson, afterward8
Chief Superintendent of Educatioîi, and our own beloved Dr.
Fýyfe. A. remarkable meeting to diseuss this burning question
was lield in Simeoe in July, 1851. The cost of publishing the
report of this discussion, wvhich ir. Slaght wus chiefly instru-
mental in arrariging for, was $500 ; and of this sumn Mr.
Slaght assumed the one-hiaif, payable by the friends of volun-
taryism.

Mir. Slaghit lias been criticised, and 1 think unfairly critiz.
cised on two grounds. One is that lie took an active part in poli-
tics, even in party politics. As a general principle I think it is
wise for a minister to kcep hinmself aloof froin active participa-
tion in polities. Truc hie hias a riglit to his political views; and
a righit to express these views on ail suitable occasions. In beý-
coming a minister lie docs not cease to ho a citizen. But to take
sides publicly on mnerely party questions wviIl, in most communi-
ties, and withi niost moen, be destructive of a minister's peace and
to lus usefulness. But Eider Slaghlt could do whiat hoe did do
because the circumistances wrere peculiar. The comxnunity in
which hie lived from boyhiood, and the congregation to which hie
iustered wvere almost to a man of one political party. Hie grew

Up with bis congregation, <qnd naturally thiere were attracted t'c
tliat congregation onl those whose political symlpathuies w
wvitlî the pastor. It was therefore safe for him to do what ini
any ot'her locality in Ontario would have led to friction and
disastor.**

The other point that lias been criticised is that- Mr. Slaght
enag-0ed 'n-, secular pursuits while also engaged in the work of
the iministry. This is an imnportant question, and one that might.
weIl ho discussed in view of thie ever brae ing tld calling,
and often calling in vain, for gospel labor. flore, 1 believe,

*An intcresting illustration of the influence that Mr. Slaght exerted in
political, inatters is afforded by the following incident in his eventful life. About
the year 1872 the leaders of the Liberal Party in Canada wvere looking for a MaZL
who wvould. bc likely to gain a victory in Norfolk County, which, 1 underatand>
«vns at thiat time reprcsentcd in the Dominion Parliainent by a Conservative.
The late Mon. George B3rown wrote to Mr. Slaglit strongly urging upon him tô
allow himself to be nominated. Mr. Slaght at once declined. Be however sug-
gested the namo of Jolhn Charlton, headed a deputation which waited upon him,
secured bis consent to run, and so exerted himnself that Mr. 1Charlten was
elected, and lias worthily represented, the County of Norfolk in the Dominion
bouse ever since.
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there shouk' be no liard and fast, rie. Tt may bo adniitted that,
under ordinary circuinstances Paul's mule is a good one: " this
one thing I do." But that there is anything wrong, iu a pastor
engaging, also in businùeis if hie finds it inecessary, cannot be
proved by Seipture. P'aul we know had a trade; and for a
timie worked at it, " laboring with bis hiands that hoe mighit not
ho chargea-ble to thiemi." Certain it is if the young Aaron Siagrlt
hiad waited on bis graduaition froîn the Semiuary at Montreal,
until hoe liad beui assured of a salamy, or liad been. appoiuted by
a M1ission Board, the history of the Baptist cause iu this vicinity
would hiave been. sadly diflèreut. And înighit nob the mothod
pursucd by M1r. Slaghlt lielp the solution of the Home Misson
problemi as Lt confronts us in the vast regions of New Ontario
thiat are opening up for settiement, as well as in Manitoba and
the North-West ? 1 believe that the principles that led to the
foundation of Prairie College by the late Dr. Crawford, neyer
reccived ftom the denomination the consideration that, thecir im-
portance doînands.

lu bis relation to bis brcthren lu the ininistry Mr. Slaght
çvas cordial> sympathictic, and honorable. Nover did 1 hoear
i)iiîn mako an uukind or disparagin -enicabu n of bis

brethren. Tfo every youug pastor coiming into the association
lie proved hieseif a friend and counsellor. I received recently
a letter f romn Rev. D)r. Carey of St. Johin, .N.B., in which hoe tes-
tified to the hielp lie hiad derived froin the syiipathuici fmieud-
bhip of Eider S1gtwhen hoe, lu his student days, speut a sum-
mner in Norfolk County; and whichi, lie says 'b as colomed and

influeuced iny whiole liue." His home, too, was ever open to lus
brethiren; lie wus " given to hospitality;» <-nid among those whioi
enjoyed that hiospitaitýy xvas his friend anud fellow-laborer, the
late Dr. riyfe, whio, duriugr his elosing years spent more than one
vacation in Watcrfomd as the guest, of Mmr. Slaghlt.

It was the privilege of our departed friend to ho permitted

to, labor on alnost, to the last. Rie hiad just arran ged for a series '
of revival services at, the Round Plains chiurchi whien lie was laid
aside by siekýness. Thiere did not, seeni to ho preseut auy special
disease, but a general bmeakziig up of bis, until now, vigorous
constitution. Ris end -%%, peaco. Hie passed away June 3md
Iast, to enter, as wve confidently believe, into that '«resb whichi
remains for the people of God." iNRWMROH

[ ].ýT 0 V.
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AUTUMN FOLTAGE.

Thc forcst leaves are flushied with gold,
And scarlet hues, and crirnson dyes,

And colors rich <and mnanifold,
As sea shelis boasv, or san. set skies.

There>s giory now- on every bill,
And woodcd dcii, and glen, and vale,

And beauty margins lake and ril,
\Vithi green, and rcd, and yellow pale.

Corne w-ith kzeen eye, aind dextrous biand,
With poet's genius, painter's skill,

And fix these scenes that cannot stand
The corning gusts, and rain and chili.

E'en now the wind's Iow mnoan and sigh,
Seen sorrowings over dead ones near-

.And Io those glearns in Nature's c.ye,
Are portents of the dying year.

A w,.y witli eager stops I hiaste,
Frorni stir and strife, to scenes of calrn,

To view the landscapes fair, and taste
The breeze that brings the woodland balrn.

Here I may breathe a liolier air,
And feed life's pulses stronger rise;

And nerve renew to bide and bear,
B3 noting hiow"the foliage dies.

With sucb inspiringr scenes in vicw,
Fiaitb, hope, and courage sturdier grow;

And patience leariis to wait or dio,
Froin nature's glorious dying glow.

W. E. PORTER.
Braentford.
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THE OPPOBJTUNITY 0F BAPTISTS IN PRESENT
REL).GIOUS PROGRESS.*-

The topie on whichi 1 have been asked to speak seems to me
to imply (1) thiat there is at the present time what may properly
be called religious progress, and (2) that there are opportunities
for Baptists in conneetion withi th-.s religious progrcss that up
to the date of the Sixteenth Baptiet Congress they are negleet-
ing, to, utilize or to utilize in full mieasùre.

It stands to reason that, if we as Baptists would av-il our-
selves, as is mneet, of the opportunities that, present themselves
to us hecause of current religioiis progrswe ushaeom
delinite conception of whiat constitutes religious progress. I
venture to suggest, that religious progress is not necessarily in-
volved in the gDtrowing influence of the Iatest forms of âpeculative
philosophy on the theological thinking of the time. Eve+ything
here depends upon the determination of the question, whether
the current philosophy is fundamentally true. If modern philo-
sopliy, or any particular phase of it, is unquestionably truc in
its methads and in its resuits, thon we must conclude that it is
the correct hun)an exprcssion of the divine thought, and the
more our theology is dorninated by it the botter. To say that
tiiere cannot possibly be any contradiction between truc philo-
sophy or science and truc theology is to utter an axiom. Each
within its sphere inust express the thought of Cod himself, and
where, their spheres touch there must be perfect harmony.

It may be said with equal confidence, that, for the Christian
thie grounds of assurance regarding the reality and the finality
of the divine revelation that led up to, wvas enibodied in, and
proceeded from Jesus the Chirist are vastly superior to any that
are possible regarding the maxiims of any nierely human philo-
sophy. So far as modern theologizing represents a weakening
of the influence of the eterna1 verities of divine revelation and a
substitution therefor of the produets of the unaided human in-
tellect, it would bc a misnomer to speak of it as an exemplifica-
tion of religious progress.

'Read befote the~ recent session of the ]3aptist Congres in B3uffalo, N. Y.
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Ail hionor to the men who, while holding fast to the su preine
authority of the Holy Seriptures as a divine revelation, devote
themselves assidulously to the study of science and philosophy
and seek to harmonize the teachings of God in revelation and
the teachings of God in his creation. Christian philosophy must
not oniy take into account the teachiing,,s of revelation, but must
give to these teachings the foremost place. For a Christian of
any kind, and above ail for a Baptis' Christian, to subordinate
revelation to uninspired hiuman modes of thonghlt is an anomaly;
and to, point to suchi a proceeding as a proof of reliàgious progress
would be wholly inadmissible.

When in the second century a tidal wav,,e of pagan theosophy
swept over the struggling churchecs of Egypt, Syria, Asia Minor,
Mesopotamia, Greece, Italy, Northern Africa, and Gaul, and
trar iformcd the simple tcachings of the New Testament into
the dogmatie theology of the subsequent time, do we find that
religions progress in any proper sense accompanied or was in-
volved in the process ? The assimilation oef Christian thoughit to
pagan thought carried wvith it the assimilation of Christian ordi-
nances to hieathen inysteries, the assimila ion of Christian wor-
ship to heathen liturgical services, the .tssit-iiiation of Christian
methods of interpreting the Scriptures to heathen methods Of
interpreting the ancient mythological literature, the assini-ilation
of Christian religions life to pagan, the multiplication of religions
festivals after the example of tiiose current amnong the pagans,
the substitution of the veneration of saints and martyrs for the
worship of heathen deities. it hrought into the churchies a vast
body of imperfectly Christianized heathen and prcpared the way
for the union of Church. and State, with a host of attendant
e-jils.

But let mne not be understood to depreciate philosophical
thinking in the realm of theology. The probleins that thrust
themselves upon the attention of the theologian caîl for the pro-
foundest thouglit of which the hiuman mind is capable, and the
divinely illumînated intellect of the devout Christian thinker
may and should draw to its aid ail that is true and good in the
realm of philosophy; but it will instinctively reject whaý%tev%,er is
ont of accord with divine revelation.

Again, devout loyalty to divine revelation forbids that we
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s1tould regiard ,L, indicative of rel.igious progrcss anything- in flic
way u£ oiraimiation that is ont of harinony -eith Ne Te4~ainent
precept or exaînple, or tlîat iii --iy way interferes with such
funidaijneital Clîristian principles a-s the universal priestllood of
bel ievers, involviuga equality of righits and privilegres, and the
autonlomly oA the o-ranized congregaijtion of baptized. believers.
he hist<>ry of Clhrist.ianity is full of warnilgs agfainst any en-

croaclîîîîeit. oni tiie.se principles. Every stage in Mie process of Mie
transformation fromr the congcrega.,tional polit.y of Mhe apostolie
agre to the papal absolutisîni of Innocent ll. wvas made, perhaps,
wvith good intciatioiîs, or almost iiiconisciously ln response to influ-
ences that were -%ell-ighri irre.sistible mm-td to ineet w'hat sccaniied to
uc urgent Christi-a needs. matssîay and shouId lise Cvery-
thingiii the way of org(-aiiizaLion 'thiat coin iends itself by se.1-

igmtliy and does not iinvoive tle annulliing or thie weakenming
Oif the priuciples oif chiurch order that undcrlie New 'ATstainent

Ih'liaïol iin lime inidividual denlotes, I suppo.se, t;lose activities
of the soul tlat ctre coliceriied. with the ascert-i.aini -and the
doiiig oif the %vill <if (iod. Religlious progre-ss in the case of zliy
individual wvou1dl con-sist iii bis letringiit more and more fully
wliat Godl is zand( w'hat lie requires. aini iin bring-ing(I bis imiier and
outer ie( iiitt more and mi-ore complete accord witlh the divine
naiture and requirernents. Thu li(igest possible atkinînient in
religioni for any per.'on would, bc to havwe lus emotionis, his initel-
leut, mnd lus %vil] ln conîpicte hiarînioiy wvith the divine eniotions,
initelliet imid wviJl, mid to have bis physical nature iniister to

andti ot c.outraditt auid th-art the pronîptiings of the divinely
swayed hlighcir nature. Rlicious progrress iii a land or an agre
iorlt co>nsist. ii the multiplication of the numibers oi inidividuals
in Nvlon advancemnent in religious life, thouglit and zactivit. hiad
beei accomlîslied or wz-s goinig on. Quantity anid (1uality in
religious 111e nîust glo haiid in lhand,iiid iiiist bc iiiniisLakezably

craetmt the itresenit ime, if thme tern '« re.sent religrionis pro-
gre12S ', beý an applicable Une.

A good deal cormld be said for or against the real religious
pr<)gr-.ýeSiisýs of tlie presenit age. The Chnistianit-y of any age,
eau u. judged onily by it.s w-orks, aidf it is diflicuit for a'l coutelin-
porary to judgec crezt.ty o£ Lthe Christian achiievemenuts of his
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own tines in comiparison with those of offher timnes. But I arn
optimiist enough to believe, thast with ail its short-coniing's, oiir
Limie is a ime of religions progrress, however inîuel 1 may feel
coimpelled to differ froîn ,;oine of rny esteemned brethyen as to
whvlerein thiis progrcss consists.

Now if present religious progress be a reality and Baptists
are not .tlready' in ils currenit, and do not constitute with their
individual and organized lives andi activities a chlief factor there-
in, it is asrdyhigb timie thiat they were awaking to thecir
responsibilities and grasping the flying opportiini;-ies to partici-
pate filly in tlie oiiw,,id narch of thie kinigdoîn of Christ.

My stuidy of history and ny kinowledge of prescrit-day re-
ligious life and lîougriit have convincecl me thiat l3aptists z-nid
their spiritual ancestors uave been ever in tlie v'cry forciront of
relirrious progress, ziiid thiat thiey stili hiold t.lis bonorable position
anmonc, the religions parties of the world. As 1 conccive thie
inatter, l3aptists h-ave been, iunder God, thc creators, to a) great
extent, of the opportunities for furtther religious progress thiat
prescrit theinselves, to the CJhristian world to-da.-y. Thîis very
fact furiiishies tlie strongest possible argumnent in falvor of Bap-
tists gTrasping and making the rnost of such oppoi'tuuiitics as
exist. If tlhey biave done nobly and aeluieved great thiigs dur-
ing the past. centuries by very imiperfectly puittingcl into practice
the hiighi principles for which they hiave stood, iL behiooves thiei
inspired by success Nvith ever greater confidence that their prin-
ciples zare God-given and thiat God wvihl stili oMwn a.nd lise t1hcm
as inistrumnents in the extension of bis kingdoni, to go forward
withi uniited and well organized forces to stili greater achiieve-
nents for Chirist. and hîumanit.y.

At the risk of being coninmon-place, 1 will enuniercate somne
of thie miore imiportant cleinents of present progress thiat maty
w-ithout iniproprieLy bc dcsigniated "'relig-ions," nd icate miy con-
cept-ion of tlhe part Baptists have hiad iii promnoting Luis progress,
and suggest some ways in which Baptists niay avail theinselves
of the opportunities Hit prescrit Lhemiselves of st.ili. further and
more largely partieipating in eurrent religlious progress and in
advancing thie Itedciner's kingdaoin.

1. If 1 w-ere nAsed wherein the Christianity of the present
day is niost noticeably iii advance of the Christianity of a
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hundred years ago, f should answer, In the tIloough?2ess and
the intelligence itli zwlich the Bible is beireg stucU cd. Nover
before was there so fixed and widc-spread a determination to
know everything that can be kxîown about the sacî'ed books.
Nover beforo vvere the Biblical anuesaal other languages,
whiose philology or literature can be expected to throw the Ieast
rzay of additional Iighit on the sacred page, studicd so diligo,'ntly,
so scicntifically, so minutely, or by so vast a nuinber of schiolars.
Tho literatures of ancietit Assyria, Babyloiai-, and Egypt liave
beeîî unearthced and deciphiered, and aire beiing studied, ]argely
because of the lighit thecy may throw upon Biblical hiistory.
The greoraiphy and the archlogjlý,y of the Bible lands are being
studied as minuteiy and enthusiastically as the languages.
Learned societies are organized for the promotion of the various
dopartinents of Biblical research. Periodicals alinost without
nuinber are published in this interest. The press sends forthi a
conlstant and copious streain of learned and popular works on
the Bible, an(] more copies of the book itself, it is probable, are
circulated at present iii one year than were circulated during
the ii-st sixteen hiundred ycars of C'hristian history. Thoen the
popular study of the Bible in thie Sunday Seliools of thie wvorld,
in connection mith the various young people's, organizations.,, in
Bible clubs, etc., to say notbing of the inultitudes of earnest
private students among the learncd and the unlearned, is incon-
ceivatble in its extent, and its beneficent resuits are beyond
computation. It is truc thiat the critical study o? the Bible lias
flot alwavs, been conducted %Nitli Uic reverence that is mneet, and
that conjectural criticisîn lias often gone fatr beyond the lirnits
thiat sound science would preie~ribe; but this is a mere incident
in the world-wide and enthiusiastie study of the Bible, and
irreverent and unsound eriticisîni is sure to be corrected by
criticisiiî that is reveront aud sound. I think we may rest in
the fit-i assurance that tie word of God ean endure ail the
criticismn to wichl it miay be subjected, hiowever unreasonable
and even hostile it nay be, and thiat it wviil coine forth from the
testing process better understood and more ighrlly appredîated
tlîan ever. Baptist'- and their medieval and sixteenth century
aiicei;tors hiave always niagnified Bible study, and insisted on
gettiugc at thie exact meaningr of God's word, and making its
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teachings the rule oî faitli and practice. Tfle, modern criticai
study of die Bible is reachinge practically the saine resuits; as
have underlain Baptist practice froin the beginning. Baptists
are to-day doing a vas;t work in the practice and promotion of
Bible study. They have a, inagnificent opportunity throughi their
iiiiltitudinous educational institutions, thiroughi thieir Sunday
Sehiool and Publication Societies, through their Home and
Foreign Missionary Societies, thiroughi the Baptist Young People's
Union, through the l3aptist press, tlirougrh tieir educated minis-
try, through improved niethiods of teaching in the S unday Sehools,
through the ciicouragemient of regular Bible study ini the homes,
t1irough the endowmient of Biblical research, and in a hundred
other wvays, to promote the scientifie and popular study of the
Bible, and thus Vo propagate the truth and. adv-,ance the kingrdoîn
of Christ on earth. If Baptists are righit in thieir distinctive
views, the profoutider study of the Seriptures 'viii confirmn them
in their views, and the g.eneral promnotion of sucli study wvill
brin o- other- nearer and nearer to the Baptist position. If Bzip-
tists are wvrong iii anything, such study wvill tend Vo correct
thieir errors, which ivould be equally advaztntitgeous.

2. Nuext to the wide-spread enthusiasin for scientifie and
popular Bible study the feature of tlie age that mosb iînpresses
me is tMe zec<t with whtick hi.storicai i7zvestigation, is bei??g
cairwaiJ-war<l Everythiingç that pertains to the past life of
man is to-day a matter of interest., and occupiés the attention of
a host of earnest and painstaking investigrators. The determina-
tion Vo know ail the knowable îvitlî respect to man's life on
earthi, expresses itself iu antlbropological research, in archaeologri-
cal investio-a,,tionis, in the study of hiistory proper. Chiurch his-
tory is coming to be recogniized by historia1 students, apart
f'rom. their personil. interest in Ciri-stianity, as one of the iiost
important departînent-, of the history of man as a social being.
Chiurch history is beiugr sturbed more and more wvith a view Vo
grettingr a.t the exact facts, and not, so inuch as hieretofore Nvithi a
view to supportingr preconceived theories. Baptists have not
hiad anything like so large a sha-,re in the advancument of the
science of clîuirh histoi-y as their numbers and their intelligence
would Iead one to expect. We have left it to othier.9 very larerely
Vo bringr to Iighit inuch that is inost honorable in aur own his-
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tory. "'lie richi literattire of the Arnabaptist, ioveiinent and of
the evangrelical iovemients of the Middle Ages hiave been
brouglit to liglit alinost whoily by non -Baptist, sch4ars, Catho-
lies aind Protestants vyig with caehi other in tlîis usflwork.
Within the last few rnoniths, ani Oxtf,rd selhohtr* lias edited with
an introduction, translation atid notes, an ancient Armienian
Pan licianl work, "'hicli com-pletely revoluti onizes the current con-
ceptions of the party based upofl the slanderous narratives of
Phiotius and Peter sicullus, and -%vlichi shows these rnuch Perse-
cuted Christians to have been neithier dualists nor rejecters o?
external ordinances, but, in ncarly every part icular, Baptists o?
a, very staunch and strict type; and lie ai gutes with considerable
pla-.iusibility that t!-ey were historically connectced wvith prinîli-
tive Chiristianitv, that not they, but Mie Oreek aîîd Arnienian
churches wvere the innovators. Ile maintains tlhat, they were
primitive even in their adoptionist view of the person o? Clu ist,
to which rnost, modern Baptisbs would oldeet.

Baptists have everythiingr to graisi and niothii-ng to lose frorn
hiistorical studies, aiid the Mine is at hiand -wheil they cannot
afIord to leave to others tie work of researchi, but intist Lake a
po.sition in the forefront. Thle departînient of churchcl hlistory in
our telgalseiniaries shoulit be strenathened so thiat pro-
fessors nay hiave moro tinie for researclh. Chairs of chureh
history sîiould be establishied iii our collegres and universities,
and at least as inicli ine should be given to this subjeet as to
secular hiistory. Our- religions periodicals iiiust cultivate and
niinister to the taste for churci hi.story ainongy the nmasses. Our'
pastors mnu.4 study aîxd te-ach ehurcli hiistory. Our Publication
Society is, 1 arn sure, disposed to go w; fax' ini publisingp the
resuits of researchi as the deniands for stici iiterattre wilI.
j u,;ti ?y. Researcli canniot bc conductud. efflèctively withiot
lcamning, leisure, and enthiusiasiîn. Our' moin ot incans should be
indiuced to provide endowinents for rescarch, and for the pub-
lication o? its r-e-sits. Were suci piovision mradi-, 1 doubt not,
coxupetent mnx would sooii appear to carry forwardl the work.

3. Fiew features of imoderi Anglo-Saxon hiec are more in
evidence than the love of liberty. Baptists, 'vo are iever wveary

F.C. Conybcarc, ",The Kecy of Truthi," Citirendon Press, Oxford, 189S.
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of saying, have been the pioneers in the advocacy o? st>ul
liberty, and to the hieroic struggz1es of our spirituial ancestors is
due very ]a-rely the mieasiine of civil and religriou,; libtrtY thiat
exists in tihe world to-day. T1he vantagegudocpcdb

Baptîsts because of tlieir consistent t d hieroie record grives themi
the righit and the opportunity to, lead in carrying forward the
struggle to the end. 'Ne should be far astray if wve should sup-
pose that the victory 18 wvon. England stili hias a Stmte Churchi,
hedgIed about by immunities aiid privileges, and exerting a social
and moral influence fur bcyond what its nuinhers aud its character
warrant. The very existence of such. an establishmnent, apart
from any direct exercise or tyranny, involves the bloodless but no
less real persecution of every dissenter or non-conforrnist.
Tiiese vcrv terins are thernselves the enmbodirneut o? g.ra--ve iii-
justice and iinsult. In the Canadian province of Quebec the
Rornish Clurchi ia-s constitutional righits that enable it to use
the maaciniery o? the State ini taxingr the people for religious
purposes, and it possesses sucli privieges and immiunities as
inake it seemingly imnpreguable to the attacks of advocates of
civil and religions liberty. In the United States an aggressive
hierarcliy is constantly wvatching for opportunities to carry on
its work at publie expense, and the utmnost wvatchfulness on the
part o? Baptists and those w'ho have corne to agree with theni
wvill long be a necessity. Baptists should have a large share in
the -%vork of cornpleting the cinancipation of the Spain-cursed
and priest-ridden populationis of Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines, and should give their hieartiest support to every
political ineasure that tends to the sprcad of Anglo-Saxon
civilization. Vie shotild seek to make Anglo-Saxon civilization
wvhat, it shiould be and to, diffuse this perfected Aiiglo-Sax.oiidoin
througrhout, the -%orld.

4. In the great caizse of wo1-vnqdzto laptists
have been pioneers, and have beeni successEul beyond al] others.
This fact carrnes with it the duty and the obligation or' Baptists
to keep at the very forciront of this glonious moveinent. A
beginning only lias been made. The doors of the linathien morld
'have now been opened. The opportunity is sin': iy unlimited.
And yet our Boards plead in vain for a sufflcicncy of funds to
carry on the work already in hand. Instead o? niiarelingrý
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trinphantly forwvard under the banner of King Jesus> blessingy
the world wvitlh the lighlt of the Gospel, wve are constantly plan-
ning somne means of rebrenchiment. We cannot plan too care-
fully for the wvise expenditure of the funds that are coimiitted
to us; but we ciinnot affoi'd not, to gyo forward.

.. I have already sucrgested opportunities for Baptists in
certain lites of OrIineJucation. Baptists have hiad an
honorable part iii bringring, education in general, and Christian
educuation in parLicular to tlie present hioli state of advance-
mvent. But the oppoirtunity for Baptists in Christian education
is at preseuit inagý-,niticent. 1 think you 'viii ail agree with nie
wvhen I say that any biranch of leairning can be better taughit
by a Christian than by a non-Christian. Baptists do, or should,
represent the very best type of Christian. The teaching- of
Inany subject.; by unbelievers inevitably fosters unbelief. Trhe
teaching of any subjeet wvhatever by a believerjust as inevitaýly
fosters faitli in the disciple. The mnore Baptist professors in ail
departinents, the more Baptist 1awvyers, the more Baptist
physicians, the more l3aptist statesinen, the more Baptist public
scliool teachers, the more educated Baptist business men, the
more intelligent Baptists ii) any inUluential calling, the better it
shouli be, uxot for our denomination alone, but for the country
and tue world. W'e have pienty of iBaptist sehools and colleges,,
pem'hap-s but fewv of the-;e are adequately equipped. ihmere is
no more prortabie investmnent~ for a Baptist business man than
the endowment of a Christian college. We are aircady pretty
well supplied w'ith teachers, aud the supply wvil1 easily keep
pace ini quality and in numnhers wvith thie demand that arises
froin better endowrnent and equipment.

In conclusion I would say, tliat Baptists have grown and
prospcred and achieved, not by seeking Vo adapt themnse)ves to
the w,.ays of the world, but by seeking in ail tluings to be faitli-
fui to Christ. Latitudinaranisin is contrary to Baptist tradi-
tions and is in its very nature ineffective. Staunchi fidelity to
principle is stili, I humibly believe, the wvay to success.

ALBERT HENRY NEWAN.
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NATURE'S PERPETUAL lYiIN.

Ever since Creation's birth,
Up, and down, and round the earth,-
Here, and there, and everywhere,-
Deep in caverns, highi in air,
Loneiiest, loveIiest scenes among,
Hatli that old sweet song been sung!

MWhere the rustling pine tree sighis
Mid the frosts of~ Alpine skies,=
\Vhere the glooniy fir tree grrows
M~id the North's perpetual snows,-
Where the tali pahu towers highi
Toward a gliowing tropic sky,--
Whiere the sad yew droops its head
O'er the slurnbers of the dead,-
Where, in brotherhood serene,
Stand the forest patr-iarchs green,-
Swveet or solernn, grave or gy
Swells that olden hymn alway!

Evermore the wand'ring wind
Harps of -wondrous power dothi flnd-
llarps of ever-varying toue
Where to revel, where to mnoan;
Now, with blast of triumnph highi
Waking notes of victory,-
Now with -raoaniings low and dread
Wailing, the irhuried deade-
Song of rapture, bridai-- strain,
Sigh of anguish, sob of pain,
Sono of gladnoss, wail of woe,-
AI], ail tones the wind doth. know!

Restiess waters in their play
Sing that old, old hymn ahvay;z
Ever chinies the littie ril
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Round the gYreen foot of the hill,
Answering every note of love
Promi the wind-harps hung above;
Everînore the river lone
Sings in deeper> sterner tone;
XVhile the cataract's wild hynin
Echoes thro' the forest din;-
Round the lonely, Northern lakes,
Music, sad and solemnn, wa1kes,
Answering to the tempest's moan
'Mlid the cypress branches loue,
And, froin oceaui's rock-gi rt shore,
Troubled toues rise evermore!

Pleasan tly the sumimer rain
Sings it 'gainst yotir -%vindow pane;
>Mong the roof-tree's rustling leaves,-
Round the vine-wreathed cottaýge caves-
And the wvarb'ling birds prolong-
Iu the grove the saine old soug,
\Vhiie soft eciioes dowvu the glen
Wakze the joyous strains again

Listen! Dayiight's golden ray
Fadeth from the his away,
And the sun's last loviugy beain
T1remnbles on the glassy streain ;-
Listen! every ,,vaving tree
Vocal is with inelody;
Listen! every echioing vale
Flingrs its tribute on the gaie ;-
Whiat a~ worId of son-g and inirth
Seenieth now this peopled earth,
Yet there's not a single note,
Save of those oid itràins that float
Round tbe earth, and thro' the ai'>
IRichly sWellingr everywhere 1

List again-tis inidnight, deep!1
Silence reigns oder vale and steep-
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Silence, solernn an)d profound,
Broodls above, beneath, around.
Rush, what soft, sweet strain is there ?
'lis the wvind. hiarp ini the air;
Vieivless minstrels hover nighi
>.eath the star-gemrned, mridnight sky,
And in 1owv, sweet strains prolong
Softest miusic al] nighit long!

It is Nature's ceaseless hymn
Going up 'mid shadows dirn,
Stormn and sunshine, nighit and day,
To the ear of Ged alway!

PÂIMELIA S. VININO YULE.
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CANADIAN POETRY AIND POETS.
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Archibai ,Lampman, of the Civil Service, Ottawa is another
leader of Canadian verse-making. Hie, like Roberts, is essen-
tially a nature poet.

While Roberts and Lampm-an are both nature poets, their
attitudes are very diffèerent. Roberts is the disciple of a great
teacher, whose hidden truths lie seeks with earnesb patience to
appi-ehend. Lampman 18 the simple ehild, Ioving, with an
instinctive sense of kinship, a universal mother. Out of bis
sense of discipleship, Roberts writes with conscious purpose-to
give others bis inspiring view of idealizcd nature. Out of biis
perfect sympathy, almost by involuntary compulsion, Lampman
refleets to us pictures of mirror -like aeuracy and loveliness.
The latter bias the faculty of broadly suggesting scenes, which is
very effective. Hie lias greater contiol over poetic expression in
regard to ease and srnoothness; but bis range of thougit, 15
narrower; nor can the greate-r accuracy and beauty coinpensate
the lack of spiritual insiglit. The duty of the poet is to bring
nature into relation with mnan, and thus show the great unity.

Larnpman excels in bis sonnets. The perfection of finish
and gein-like brilliancy necessary to the .-onnet is bis character-
istie. For dramnatic effects lie is not qualified. BHe excels in
the description of placidity and calm. His word is one o?
reflection and dreams. " An Athienian Reverie " is a subjeet
xvhich grives bis talents fuit play. It is an exquisite creation.
The poet loves his thieme. The words fiowv on in restful. linger-
ing rhythim. A sof t content glows throughl the lines.

"How joyously
These hours have gonc with ail their picturcd scues,
A string of golden beads for memory
To finger over in his rnoods, or stay
The hupger of some wakeful hour like this.'

The descriptions have that indescribable charni and poig-
nancy whicli comes fromn feeling, and bis poeins have one quality
wvhich is generally lacking in ('anadian poetry: they are full of
expressions to carry away and ponder over.
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Th le ruling characteristic thiroughl ai Lamnian's poeti'y is
lus passion for beauty. 1-is descriptions are so fine, sympathetie
and true, yet so infused wiLlh an ïartistic idealization, that in
reading tlieni there corne those Uines of Browning-for the poet
and artist are very near akin-

"For, don't you m~ark, we're made so that we love
First whin we sec themn painted, thtings wve have passed
Perhaps a hundred times nor carcd to sec."

If Lamrnan were to be criticised, it woulil be for his indul-
gyent surrerider to mere external beauty. This being Ilcontent
to 'vatchi and dream," leaves hiinm weak to pierce into the hieart
of thiings, or even fully to analyze anîd express his own feelings.
But the poet realizes his owvn failing, for in "lAn Athien.ian
IReverie," lie says:

There are so inany things to think upon,
So mnauy deeds, sn niany tliouglîts to weighl.
Yet ini that thought 1 do rebuke inyseif,
Too littUe given to probe thie inner lieart,
Blit rather wvont with the luxurlous oye,
To catch froin Life its outer loveliiness."

A.d o critieismn is disi-rmed, thougli it never could be severe
'vithl one whose faults are negrative, and wvhose virtues are those
of purity and gentleness.

Bliss Carman is an -author who is ,,ttracting- considerable
attention. He is a .Nova Scotian and at cousin of Roberts. Hie
ha.-, publishied five volumes of poetry, - Low Tide at Grand Pré,"
"Behind the Arras," ý' Songs frorn Vagtabondia," and '<More

S3ougs frorn Vagtcabondiai," wvritten in collaboration wvith an
Arnerican, and Waest, Il Ballads of Lost Haven."

Carmnu, unlike Lamprnan, lea-ves a strong inupress of his
indlividuality upon luis wvork. Hie is original to a higli degree.
.So strong is this originality tluat his descriptions of ten irnpress
one more ts being Bliss Carnman's way of looking at a scene
than the se-mee itself. His subjects bea-r great sirnilariy to eadhi
other, for his inspiration seems to be born rnainly of the sea.
One fer.ture of his work we hiail wvith appreciation is the appear-
ance 3£ tlue personal elemient. It is vague and limited as yet;
but it bringys withi it inore or less of that grreat power in litera-
ture-luman interest. Vagueness is the great defect, in this
poet. It is sucb, that in readingt the effort to supply necessary
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details often becornes wvearying. One writcr, nientioning his
characters, caits thiein, " personified outies, stalking shadowvs,
which sugerest vgeand threattening presences." But this
statemient is somiewhiat tinged with effective exaggeration.
Carmnan is more imaginative than eithier Roberts or Lanipinan.
Hie bias also greater power over the niusic of language, thougli
at turnes lie is surprisingly faulty, which is made the more harshi
as breaking the u.sual rhythmic flow. This musical quality is
always iii fine hiarmony wvith the motive of the poem. It is
equally good iii the rollicking swing of a sea song suchi as "h
Grave Digger," or thie tender inurmuring cadences of a, beautiful
and pathetic tale like " The Yule Guest."

lit is very interesting to note the dominant thouglit of Car-
ian s five books, and sec hiow thecy griew out of one another:

not because this growth is se direct, but because of an interest-
ing lapse which occurs about midway. « Low Tide at Grand
Pré," is a decorous littie volume of considerable ability, and
rather negative fauits. "'Behiind the .Arras," shows increase of
power, but at thie saie turne, more apparent fauits. Corning te
the third book, «Songs froin Vagabondia.," opening with,-

'Off' with the fetters that chafe and restrain.
Here is the real.
}Iere the ideal,
World's blooni and world's blot.
Houpha !
We are free."

we seem to have fallen on a very sudden and inexplicable
change. But reading back in the lighit of this we tind the fore-
casted shadows. lIn 1'Behind the Arras," we notice a sense of
chafing and unrest; while back again in " Low Tide at Grand
Pré," such tities predominate as, «(<A foot," " Mayfaring," «IThe
Vagabonds>" etc., and i "'Afoot " we find-

"«I would wander ail the hisl,
On the Frontier of Desire
I would drink the last regret."

So wve are soinewhat prepared for the breaking out in the
third and fourth books, where the his of Vagabondia are being
thoroughly explored. While there is too much freedom in the
songs which were sent us froin there, for them ever to receive
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inuchi honor, there are some rare snatches to be culled. As both
S8ongs fri'on Vagabondia," andl IlMore SSurs fromn Va-gaboiidia,"

wvere written in conjunction with another poeb, levies can
scarcely be made on suchi doubt.ful tcrritory. Yet it is withi
reluctant pen that sucli piquant originality as Il A More Ancient
Matriner," such irresistible drollery as IIHem and Ha,,w," or the
liquid flow and dreamy luxuriance of '<A Spring Nighlt in
WTashingtoi," are passed over'without some notice. The writers
of these books have verily hecarts like the throstle, and are free
to, rejoice in blisses and beauties.

Carian, howvever, lias coine back from Vagabondia, and
returned to writing wvhat wve secretly wonder if at one time, lie
would not have termied,-

IlCoininodities,
Wholly availoble,
Stupid and saleabie,"

and Il3Ballads of Lost Hlaven," have recently appeared. The
book is marked by the saine characteristies nloticed at first.
Neyer lackingy in feeling, there is more vigor hiere; there is
greaiter ease and freedon, the musical quality is more mnarked;
and there is an increase of strength generally. His work is
quick to respond, musical to a high. degree, and pulsing with,
racy energy, but we feel that hie wvill have to adopt a clearer
and less fantastie style before hie can produce a mnasterpiece.

William Wilfred Campbell is another poet of the Civil Ser-
vice at Ottawva. He lias the nature element of the three pre-
ceding poûts, and the personal element, of the last, iutensified;
yet lie stands in marked contrast to themn ail.

"lLake Lyries," the earlier of bis twvo bookzs, is the more
eKpressive of the nature element; and of nature lie deals with
but one phase. IlBlue, limpid, restless lakes, God's mirrors
underneath the slcye." is the one ever recurring theme. Hie loves
the lakes with Lanipman's intuitive sympathy for mother earth.
Tlîey are to him a joy, a peace, a rest. Few pens could write a
more graceful lyrie than IlVapor " and IlBlue "; or make
description more vivid than in the careless little sonnet on "«An
August Nighit on Georgian B3ay."

"lThe day drcams out, the night is brooding ini,
Across this world of vapor, wood and wave,
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Ihingys blur and dimu. Cooi sitvery ripples lave
The sands and rustling reed heds. Noiv begin
Night's dreamy choruises, the inurmurous diii

0f slcepy voices. Treniff!ous, one by one
The stars blink on. The dusk drives ont the sun.

)n snch passages the rea--dei of Campbell's poetry would fain
liniger; for it is t11he happiest patrt of !lis work. In the second
book, " The Dread Voyag,,e,> this nature eleinent lias growvn les;s,
andi the dramnatie grreater. Tfhe tendeney that crept out only
too clearly in «'Lake Lyries " is intensified. A gloomy mnelan-
choly pervades the bcîok. Strange gruesomie subjects are chosen,
which are not, robbed of any of thieir sombreness iii thecir tre'at-
mient. 'I Lancelot " is a long poeni, Iiaving dramatie v'igor andi
a file TJennlysonian rhiy4thuî but its streigtli lies in the depic-
tion of a. once great man, nowv fallen, the passions which rend
bis dispairing, remorse-strieken sou], and his Nvild deatlî.
-Lazarus " is beautiful in its pathetie linîan appeal, but its

teaclingil is perverse. Suely nu purpose lies in the obscurity
pl 1assion of' " The Lzist Ridle." And. as for'* 'The Miotlier," so

mnuch talked of, in it the gruesonle reaches its climax, and
poetie refincînent, andl delicacy arc transgre-.-se( botli as to phiase
of Sub1jet and 111(ide of treatilnent.

T1he Inselceof the book is " Unabsolvcd.» It is
founided on t.he confession of ;t ian who wvent withl one of the
expeditions to resvc Sir John Fraîîklin's jizity, and wlio, being

sent allezAd, saw sig«ns of thembt lrui cowvar(icc refused tu
tel], id su leYt t1icn to perislî. The poiver of this pocin is
s;uper1 'l. We creep oint on the l'arc ledge of ice Nvith that ]one
iman. Thei " hiellisli, lonely solittude," thiat ' ringred his reason
round," crceps over us. \'e lîcar hlmii whispering ( adrs
mIaduetss ttu the dakW\e look over Nwith hlm and sec,-

,But night, and awful guifs of darkz,
And wceird lc.lutiF oomng desolate thcer,.
AInd far bcyond the vastuess of that sea,
.Xud tlien,-O vo. wny (lied 1 not thmt hour '.

The certain tapering outliue of a inmît,
And oue sinail paf ch of rag: - ad thcn 1 fclt
,No inau could ever live to rcachi thiat place,
ândl liorros' seizcd me of that hauîîted wvorl .. .. ..
Then crept 1 baek, the %wcak ghost if a life,
A iniserable, cnffincd, shaking féar,
Anxd space 1 sawv but, ico and. winds and dark,
Aud the dread vastuess of that desolatc mea.' ....
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And thon once more 1 crcpt out on the ledge.
Ani as 1 lay those moments seed to grow
As mten have felt in Iooking (!ctwf long ycars.
And thon 1 chose ''twixt evii and tho good,'
And took the cvii ; then hegan my hell.
And back 1 crcpt witli that black lie on lips,
And spake again, &'1 only saw the nighit,
And thiose wcird mountains and thie awfui dark.'

And came a wondrous shock across the -%vorid,
Like sounds of far.off battie wh!ire hosts die,
As if Gud thunciercd back my awvful lie.
And I fcll in a hicap whcrc ail was black."

.And after ail the hiorror and dread of Mie revelation of this poor
haurntcd creaturc's soul, wliat have we ? Only tliis,-

"But I have fIt iii sonte dUiti shapcess way
That back of ail there is s6mie mighity %vil],
i3cyond the ir.castirc of our dlays ancd vcars,

Awondrous nmercy that is workingy still."

Thiere are suelh sad terrible thiingrs iii li c w'e hnow, but does
truc art show uis tie dark, the sad, the îawful,1 e.xcept as it is
reconciled withi the everla-,st;iingly strong, hiopeful, and true?2
WVould e lIn Meioriai' bear that, staînp of iiiamiortality if the
sorrowingr friend lîad been left iii lucre blind resignation ? Would

.Flus t b.e Faust if wec were leit at the deathi of Margruerite?
Caînpbell is one of the stiongest of aur Canadian poets.

H-e ba.-s a -'oiiderful talent for dramatie and tragie w'riting. In
thiis retýgard hie liolds undisputed sway iu Canada, and would be,
1 think, a lfair rival to, lus conteînporaries in a widler field. Ris
symnpathly withi nature, bis feeling, and pover of expression are

srog. His work is staniped with thc sterlingr mark, and yet
it is sadly marred. The cause of t.his failure wvould, seuni ta Ill
to lie iii ane t;hing, but this liow vital-Ulic ethical nature is
amiss. It is as thougrh zi, Iiicll Nrught, generous nature liad
receive.l some inortal hiurt. M\lien the spiritual nature is wrong
it miakes ail the rest wroiig. \Vak it of sucli a nature Ruskin
wrotc :-"al There is at tendency in the uninds af unany mnen, whien,
tlicy are hieavily (lisappointcd in the main purposes of this life,
to feel and ta deelare that life itself i8 vanity. Because it bias
disapprinted themn, thcy thiuk of its nature as af disappointmnent
always, or, at 1,est, of pleasure wvhiciî ean be. grasped by the,
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imagination on1%,', »? Yet, this may be but the darki before the
ian---h ' mystericuis, inidescribable îrocess of gett?y to

/CIIOîv.' May lie soli-e tinie finiishi the senitenlce withi Ruskin-
I 1 saw that zny own failuire came fironi the want of sufficiently

earnest effort to under-stand the ' lwl aw and rneaningt of
existence, -and briir it to its noble and due end. And. as 1 :,av
more and more clearly that ail enduring success iii arts lizad
corne fromn «, ruling of lower purposes, not fromn the rulino coni-
Viction of its iiothiim)(ness, but by a solenîn faith ini thie advancing
pow~er o f hiumani il ature."

MIGRATION OF IRDS.

N(>TES BY AN AMATEURORTI0GI.

Spring in. our iiortherni cliniate njay be said to extenid from
the middle of Mtarch to the mniddle of June. It is during this
period that our birds return: soaie of the more hardy species,
such as the rubini, scmg sparrow or bluebird, arriving iii arh
The rayrer and more brilliant appear at varying dates, from tbe
first of April tili thie middle of June.

Conisidered in ail it's relations this ainual journe-y o? thMle
birds is one of the mlost wmonderful facts in.ntue Corning such
anl immense distance, nîany fromi the tro picis to the far iiorthl,
oftei omie or two thceusaiid miles, how mai the-y regulate the tiie
and distanlce so wulI ? Conditioni of wcather aud character Of
seaýsoin makze little difference, for we can tell wvit-Iini a few days
-wheni to expcct. the arrivai of cadi species. The trne o? arrivai
as also of departure, thoughl so exact ini each ca-se, varies greatly
with different species. Those birds whichi arrive 6irst st.ay latest,
anid the latest visitants are Vie fmst to dcpart. The robin, the
bluebird anid varions blackbirds, the kilIdur, the meadlo' lark
and the soni sp-arrow arrive before wvinter is over, and :are Quis
the harbingers o? spring. But the tlirushies, warblers. cuekoos
and flycatchiers corne w th e spring flowers and tend(er floliagfl(,e.

The inthorIs of thie birds in înaking these passages acvre
-mul intercsticg. Mmiy hirds inake dheir journey by nigbrlt., while

[NOV.
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during, the day they inay be found resting aîîd feeding in favo-
rite hiairnts. The wild groose and duck cover grreat dlistance dur-
ing the dark hiours of night, and wvhen day approachies they sueck
the inarsli-land or other places of rcsort wberc food and rest inay
bc found. It lias also been noticed that inany birds passing near
the ground and thus experiencing special dangers, niove under
cover of the nighit. Somieaquatie birds as the lons and grcbes
inake thieir passage by following the great -%vater couirses, and
have been kznowni to cover mnany hundred miles wit.hout leaving
the water, while niany runingiii birds, such as the rails, accomn-
plislî a great part, of their Journey on foot.

Who lias failed to notice the sudden appearance of the
feathiered songsters in our iiidst? To-day we inay look and
listen for theni ini vain, but to-inorrow as tie sun begins to tint
thc eastern horizon we are greeted by the tunder warble of thie
bluebird and theic loud clear notes of the, robin. Oriithiogists
have noticed that, xany species, and perliaps birds in general,
f romn year to ycar, return for nidification to the saine locality, i£
not the saine spot. Birds of prey liave been know'n to occupy
the saine old cyrie year after year; - th bhmebird and ni-artiin re-
t:urn rcgularly to their old abode; the barn swallowv rcsorts to
the old home on the rafter with grreat e-xhibitions of joy at ecd
rcturn: anzd even the song-bird. of the forest, whicli make-s the
longest migration, is known to rebuild near its former site.

Thei bluebird shows this disposition to rebuild iii its old
tenenient perbaps more than any other bird. 1 remember an
old post at thc corner o? thc orcliard whiere for several1 succes-
sive, seasons it pair o? bluebirds used to nc-st. The miale usually
arrivcd sonic timie carlier than tic feinale, and lie semed to
liave corne to reconnoitre the old hiaunts. tlpon t.he arrivai of
tie femnale, therc took place a nmodest courtslîip, after whici
followed tic, preparation for miating.ý This preparation. was very
intcresting. They would pay little attention to the old home ini
the post, but took greait precaution to inspect evcry other nook
and corner. They used to examine boxes, cavities in trees, hs
year swallow nests.-, arid corniccs about thc ouitbuilding.s;, and al
w'ith the grcatcst care. During these explorations tlîey usually
got into serious complications wit.li tic, sparrow, but the little
plebeinu usually succezed in driving tic timid, bluebirds froin
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tIteir <uarters. But tbc pliace of griea,-teSt, interes. to thlis littile
pair seenied to be die cavit.y in the top of an oid pump. ihey
wotid return to thi.s nmany tintes and seriouily deliberate upon
its attracetions as a hiome: but ait last, t.hey would returui to the
oi< abode auid settie downi to h.ouseckeepingr with1 V-ýry littie

It is very interestiiig to notice tiie manner of birds in. their
znîratryniovenments. Mayspecies nialze the journey Singly

or iii pairs. Ofien die maie precedes the feniale several days as
iii dite case of the bluebird. Othier -Rpecies travel. in families, or
Ilocks, these m oving communities soin etimes beîng, eno'm ous.
The vast assenthiiges of the several kinds of blackbirds, such as
the purpie grackle, w'ili £airly darken tlie cornifields and mca-
dows, Mid thieir musical clte;mybc heard ait great distances.
Th'le s-vaiiows iviil tratlier in immense flocks, p)erehIingi in dense
lim.es on die ridge of the oldI barn or along lite telegraphi wire,,
an( iaugh and cliatter as thiougli thecir formida ble jouri..y were
to be th( - merriest thling, Possible.

Ftew% persous reali1;ze the grrea.t numIber of? birds that corne to
Ontario c.Inring thie period of t1je spring migration. From April
1.111 tlie last Of May appear iii succession tiie difièrent kinds of
Ilielkbnrds> grosl>eak. ,pirrov, woodpecker, wvren, swal lom, JIN--
catcher atnd wvarl>ler. Vrnithologists bave noted eleven. iiffirenit
lcinds of tbirushies, miore tlian. lifteen kixmds of spzirrows, and at
letst twentv-four kinds of Bvrlr.ly thie lir.s.t of June, tie
Woods -nd111(l ws tr>l -%vtb hife. Tliroughi close observ-atioti
wvitlm thie aid of a giass, we m1n13 Se numne1roils £eabhiered sn.s
ters wichl thie CmItunonA Observer neyer notices, but whicb have
ev(it ttopical richiness of plumage and often pIi.asinig mlusical.
Pffler.

Titese, migrattory mnoveinents are acconipanied by înany
dangers w~hieh certainiy dle.strloy coutiess multitudes. Over.-
corne by adverse winds and storms, immense hosts becorne ex-
hiausted and perishi, as 15 showmî by te great numbers of smnall
1ind-birds drifting to te shores of the great, Lakes aifter very
severe stornis. A vcry striking proof of the way in, whieh strong

w nixay drive Mie mlîgrants out o? their course is the fact
blita, often species >)f our North American birds hiave ben found
in ('reat Britain. 'Yhis is explained ini the ?act tlat these birds,
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usually bred iii rortlern latitudles, encounter very strong wes-
ter]y winds>which are frequent about the tine of their southward
flight. 13y these winds they are driven to, the coast of Norway,
and then proeeed on their soutlîward fliglit, soon reaehing Bni-
tain. After heavy stormns during their migration hundreds of
ducks have been picked up dead, on a single morning, below the
Falls on Niagara River; they hiaving flown into the great cata-
ract and pt-r.sshed.

It has aiso, been notic-ýd that powerfui lighits often bewilder
and xnisleadl the migrants in thieir flighlt. Some of tie great
liglithouses stationed in the paths of migratory înovements
attract and daze thousands of birds se that they dashi thieir lives
out against the strong beacons. Cases are frequent where the
grFeat light produced by the illuminating power of a city or
town, bas caused much disturbance to the feathered travellers.
I reniember one instance of my own oýser';ation. The"silence
and darkness of the evening was very noticeable when suddenly
I heard the distant gabblingr of' geese. At first 1 thoughlt little
of i t, but soon noticed thiat thlese sounds remained just above the
town. The cries seeiied to denote distress, and increased tiil it
seenied as thoughl conntless numbers of birds wcre sweeping
through the air. These sounds of agitation continued for almost
three hours. 1 hiave always believed that iii the darkness the
geese were flying low and wvere confused by the electnie lighit.
Thlis confusion and panie spread tili great nuinbers of migrants
were bewiidered, thus causing the great aerial disturbance.

Wlhat strange and inighity impulse is this which fil]s the
breasts of such countless multitudes and carnies themi on thirough,
bitter storms and nuniberless perils to such great distances ?
This imnpulse, this great idai ýwzve of feathiered lifle which
sweeps over our land, bias longr been a subjeet of intcrest to poet
and philosopher. The hawk that spreads lier wingys toward the
south is no more fam-iliat Vo, the latest observer than it wa's to,
the author of the book of Job. The modern sportsnian in
autuinn, by the rivers ini Asia, sees the wat-er-fowl. thronging as
did those old hiunters of the days of Homer. The modern poets
weIcome the swvaIlow as did Anacreon of old ; and evei thile
Anierican. Indiaus niied the changes of the inon by the inove-
ilnents of the birds of passage.
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WVlile aL this l)eriod1 of great scientific research we iîigt
expect explanations which would be satisfitctory to allil minds,
yet little is known of tiue rmal causes of this mystery. In only
onc-great point are we wviser than our ancestors. They believed
thiat the disappearaiice of the birds wvas due to hizntt -n hus
not having to give any account for this strange impulse.
Students of the subjeet to-day give mnany reasons for the
inigratory mioveinent1, its certainty and its regularity. Some
account for this by force of circuinstances arising froin the habit
coinmon to ail animais of wandering.in search of food; others
wouhi like to give the bird almost liumau reasoning power,
wvhiIst înany dlaimi the bird is guided by a power commionly
known as instinct. It would appear that this, like so iafly
otlher regular hiabits in anirnate nature, miust he caused by the
laws of instinct giiided by Infinite Intelligence. Here is a mys-
tery wvhich science thus far can only enhance. In that mystery
wvho (loes not exclaim ?

"There is a P~ower whiose care
Teaches thy way along that pathless coast-

The dle!ert and illimitable air-
Lone wandering, but flot Iost.

E. J. ZVT,'02.

INTE RVCOLLEGIATE MISSIONARY ALLLINCE.

The twelth biennial convention of tl]e Canadian Inter-
Collegiate Missionary Alliance recently held in Queen's Univer-
sity, King->ton, '%vas a pronounced success, and reflected great
credit on, the inexunbers of the Ex-,eutive. The convention cer-
tainiy feiL their dieep obligation to the Chairinan of the Com-
mlittee, Mr- Jas. WVa)lace, M.A., for his untiringr efforts on their
behaif.

Our introd.uction to Kingston as regards the weather was
not o? the mosi; reassuring nature. Rain, sleet, wvind and gloom
did their worst to danipen our enthusiasn)> but in vain. It
proved, however, to be just the ingenuous device of a coy maiden
tantalizing lier lover by assuîning for the nonce grave dis-
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ple-asuye iii order thiat lier gracious smiles iglit ,,fterward be
ail the more entrancing. So with Kingston. In the morning
whiat a glorious vision met our enraptured gaze! he rosy-
fingered sun siionc -across the rippling, sparkling waters, trans-
torined thie frosted windows into golden frescoes, the crystal-
biden trees into opal-crowned diarnond, pillars, and in silver
trumnpet tones called for natu re's poean to lier îàaker.

The reception tcnidered (lie delegrates on the evening of
thieir ar-rivai wvas in thie Iiighest degrpe cordial. Historic old
Queen's grave us of lier best. T1he kindly faces of former princi-
pals seemed to nod a marin greeting- from their places on the
wall e professors and students vied wvith ecdi other in
gracious efforts to iinake the delegrates feel at home. The pro-
gramme was good, as also tlie refreshiments, but best of ail was
the king.ly, fraternal spirit manifested by ail present. Thie
manly dignity and quiet courtesy of the students of Queen's
-%von our cordial good-wvill and grateful appreciation.

Whiatever doubts may liave existed as to, the advisability
of continuirig the Alliance inust surely hiave been dispelled by.
the deliglitfül and lie1p1ful series of meetings. of this hast convenl-
tion. Whiateve.r proves conducive to, the fraternal spirit aing
ou Colleges -and Universities oiight to receive our hearty sup-
port and mutual self-sacrifice. Our inter-collegriate graines and
contests-in wvhose assured success wve ail r,ýjoice-satisfy the
fraternal Iongring in its physical aspect; the inter-collegiate
debates fill titis iieed on its intellectual side; and what cou](]
better niinister to, this craving for brotherhood in its higliest
aspet-the moral and spiritual-than the In ter- collegciate MIis-
sionary Alliance hield in our variotis Colieges fironi year to year,
an(] participated in by delegates from ail thiese Colleges, thînis
mieetingr togrether to deepen the spiritual life and to, quieken
mlissionary zeal ?

In these conventions the routine of business is reduced to a
minimum, 'but wlhat littie wvas donc proved very pleasing to,
MeàMaster delegates, and wve trust to, ail the others, for the next
convention meets ini McMaster University, while Prof. Fariner
is to be its Presidenit and Mr. Ralph Smith one of the Executive.
We trust that the friends of our University wvill sec to it that
the new chapel already visible to the eyc of faith nîay becorne
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by that, time a tiangible ileality, and prove the scene of rnany a
gracious outpouring of pentecostal power.

It is not my purpose to describe in detail the diffèrent
meetings. Suffice, it to say tliat they were ail good and proved
cumulative in interest to, the very Iast-the closing farewell
service being one to be lonig remembcred for its stirring en-
thiusiasni and spiritual fervency. The addresses and papers,
were concise and to the point, showing for the most part careful
preparabion, and so proving of real benefit. In one word, the
convention wvas practical. The speakers took us at once to the
heart of their subjects, while the presence of so niany mission-
aries gave zest and vividness to tlie racy discussions.

The fo1lowving wvill indicate the terse suggfestiveness of the
various addresses.

Mr. J. CapelWie aoigaog the 10,000 univer-
sity students ofCalcutta, reports a great awakening.A in

as froma 600 to 1,000 attend his weekly prayer- meeting.
Japan's crying need is enthusiastie, evangelistie mission-

aries of intense spirituality. Under present conditions every
Christian should hold himself respou.sible for reaching 30
hicathen. 0f every 78 theological graduates only one goes toj
the foreign field. Nine-tenthis of the mioney for foreigtu missionsj
is furnished by oue-sixteenth of the Christian people, wvhile only
one-hiaif give anything at aIl.

God lias a plan for every man. Our best plan is to, find
IRis plan.

Medical inissionaries are a cryling need of the heathen
wvorld, 1-2,500,000; at the sanie rate there wvould be only
three doctors in Canada.

The truc study of hunian nature necessitates t'ne broadest
culture of both the mental and spiritual powers.

Thie students o? India, furnishi the quickest, road to, the
educatecl classes. Ail converts froin the latter hiave been, won
between the ages of fi fteen and twenty-hive.

God is miobilizing. Think of 15,000 strategie centres>
occupied by 10,000 missionaries, supported by 50,000 native
workers.

God not, only needs us> but ours. « The Lord hiath need " of
our consecrated -%ealth. On the day of the triumphial entry, the;
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shaggy colt of the xnorning hiad becoie by the, evening the
thirone of the Alighoty, for the Lord hiad sat thereon.

Kilow the religion you are to fighit against.
Whiat is nceded to-day is not more men, but more man, for

God weighls rathier Lthan numbers of nien.
W. J. PADY.

FOR the first time in its bistory TiE- MONTHLY appears without
the photogravure that bas regularly accompanied our usual biographi-
cal sketch. Iriasmuch as this will seemn to ail a noticeable break with
the traditions of the past, we deerm it advisable to state the reason that
has led the Publishing Cornmittee to omit what has been hithierto a
distinctive feature of our magazine. It is needless to say that it wvas
with great regret that wve unanimously agreed to make the sacrifice: it
is due to ourselves to assure our readers thiat it ivas only sheer necessity
that forced us to do so. \Ve do flot suppose that many realize the
financial responsibilities involved in the publication of THE MONTHLY,

but wve may inform our f:iends that they are so large as to demand a
large e\penditure of time, thought and energy. These responsibilîties
are increased by the f act that we have neyer been free from a pretty
considerable debt, and that flot a few subscribers iiegleet to pay their
subseriptions. With regard to our present burden of debt, we may say
that, though it need not cause us anxiety, it is stili large enough to
make il necessary for us to exercise the utrnost prudence ini the finan-
cial managemnent of THE- MONTHLV. This year wve resolved to make a
special effort to wipe out our deficit, and in the carryingr out of that
resolution, we regretfully but unanimously decided to deny ourselves
the luxury of a photogravure. In doing this, however, we allowed our-
selves to hiope tbat the omission of it from, our magazine would be
only temporary. Just as soon as we are free from, debt, and on a flrmn
finaricial basis again, wve hope to resume tbe publication of it. Wben
that shall be wvill depend largely on the readiness and alacrity %vith
wvhich delinquent subscribers fulfil their obligations to us and them-
selves. Had ail of those wvho bave taken Tiir. MONTHLV for the paSt

five or six years paid their subscriptions, wve should hardly have been
forced to take our present step. We trust that this hint mnay not go
unnoticed, but that it may lead many to do their obvious duty in the
premises.

3
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But wvhile in pursuance of a careful financial policy we liave feit
comipelled to sacrifice one of the best features of THE MONTHiLY, we
do not intend to omit a much more important feature, nameIy, the
biographical sketch. We are more than ever convinced of the present
and future value of the life sketches of the pioneers of our denomnina-
tion, and shall continue to publishi one such article a month. In this
issue Dr. Murdoch gives our readers an excellent and highly interest-
iing account of the life and character of the late Eider Slaght, of Water-
ford, and we are sure that a perusal of Dr. Murdoch's appreciation
iih lead everyone to share our opinion of the interest and irnportance

of such articles.

broDkc cien
THE GREAT POETS AND THEIR. THI-EOLOGY\-.*

Txiîs is a very attractive book in appearance. The publishiers
have donc their best in paper and type. The book contains nine
essays, - on Horner, Virgil, Dante, Shakespeare, M\,ilton, Goethe,
WVordsworth, Browning and Tennyson. One hias flot to read fa'r before
one is aware that the author lias not in any vital sense corne into direct
touch with the works of thiese poets, but first and chiefly with the
hiterature that fias gathered about theni. The liglit that is hiere is jiot
that of native vision. Its colors and tones are caughit frorn the over-
shadowing cloud of commentators and critics. W\e are frankly told in
the preface, what every essay as fully tells for itself, ' thiat m-ost of the
capital is b)orrowed." The Ct moderate interest," however, wvhich the
author says he hopes to repay, is forthconiing in th e orderly and read-
able epitonie J)resented. Each essay repays perusal, for the style is
clear and interesting, and there is an ati-nosphere of suinmer recreation
about it, which dispuls the thought of too serious study. The best of
the series is that on 1-orner. The history of the Homneric question is
fairly rehearsed, and the considerations which, to the satisfaction of
sane rninds, have established the unity of the Iliad and the unity of the
Odyssey, and the commnon authorship of both, lose nothing of their
force iii the admnirable setting here given to thern. '17hie essays on

'Plie Grcat Pocts anidthieir Thcology. 3y Auigustus HopkziniS trong, D.P.,
1,L.l)., Presideit of tho Roclhxcstcr Theological Scniniary. Aiuthor of "Syste-
watie *Thleology," and «'lhilosopliy and IZeligion." ]>hiiladclphiia Alliericanl
Balitist Putblication Society.
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Dante and Shakespeare are next in worth, we should say, whîle that on
Wordsworth is not greatly inferior. The remaining ones are of less
value. Goetbe would flot know himseif as a poet, though sonie whoie-
soine truth is spoken of hini as a man. He is termed by the author
Ilthe poet of pantbeism." Goethe hiniseif bas expressly told us : "lAs
a poet, I arn a polytheist.» The passage in Wordsworth's famous Ode
on Intimations of Immortahty, beginning

Our birth is but a sleep and a forgetting,

is taken seriousiy by our author, -id interpreted to mean, "lNot ideal
pre-existence in God's foreknowledge, but substantiai pre-existence in
God's being! " But Wordsworth nmade it ail simple enough for us long
ago, when he wrote that he did flot mean to inculcate the belief that
man had known a prior state of existence. IlI took hold,» he says,
teof the motion of pre-existence as baving suficient founidation in
humanity for authorizing me to make for my purpose the best use of
it I could as a poet." The essays on Browning and Tennyson are
misieading, many wilI thînk, in capital instances of interpretation.
Perhaps it is too much to expect that one whose lîfe long impact of
thought bas been in the reaini of tbeology and philosophy, shouid
surrender hîs mind so compieteiy to the poet's way of Iooking at things
as flot to suifer froni theological or phiiosophical motes and even
beanis in bis organ of vision.

It is surely refreshing to know that a Iaborious and learned divine
bas for tbirteen years enricbed bis life by spending bis vacations
in the study of the literature of some of the great poets. It is
a hint for other busy rmen, whose daiiy tLoil bas led tbem farther
and fartber away froni tbe fresh worid of nature and of divin1e tbougbt
as reveaied to the imagination and quickened emotions of tbe poets.
Dr. Strong's volume would bave been of wider and truer service, we
cannot but think, had the aim been to bring nearer to thougbtful nien
the beaveniy fruitage of poetry itself, ail ripe and mellow as it is in tbe
gardens of these aimost divine ones to whose gates he ieads us. But
this was rendered weli-nigh impossible by a preconceived purpose-the
Il theology » of the poets, their direct teachings, or clear implications,
in this reaini of tbought. Ilis purpose bas been a dominant one, and
tbe formai resuits are of littie value. If the great poets are seers while
they are poets, the tbeoiogy to be found in their poems wili be an
unconscious contribution to the science of sciences; and it wili be in
solution, too, beauty being the solvent. It wiIl not admit of precipita-
tion by any intellectuai cbemistry. It must be quaiffd just as it is
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offered in its golden goblet. Then, and only thien, ivili the divine in
it diffuse itself through the spirit, and be assimilated with that ivhich is
divine in us. Poetry knows littie of formai propositions and refuses for
the most to make appeal to the logical intellect.

The publication, however, of this book will do good. It cannot
fail to provoke many minds in the ministry and in other walks of life
to activity in a realrn, in too many instances, practically disregarded.
Dr. Strong's volume will be a suggestive and helpful hand book. It
seems a dreadful thing that wve should acquaint ourselves with science
and philosophy as aids and side-lights in reading the thoughts of God,
and ail the while leave to the moles and the bats the more spiritual
revelations given ail down tie course of history in unbroken succession
through the insight of the poetic imagination. God Himself is the
Great Poet, and we may be cer 'tain that in creating us in His own
image, He meant to commune with us not alone through the logical
and fact elements of our nature, but also through our emotions and
imagination quickened to heavenly sightedness by His ceaseless appeal
of beauty.

T. H. R.

F. J. ScoT'r, '99, A. C. WATSON, '01, _EDITORS.

AT the tug-of-v;ýar a ruthless Arts man was heard to exclain3-
"Vou Theologs. can pull wires, but you can't pull a rope."

STUDENT (to smooth-faced senior) :-" Your face is as smooth as
a lady's." "lBut my upper lip is like a wire fence." IlVes, with the
wires al! dowz.

PrOi--ssoiR (in New Testament>- Il- Cati you tell mie the event
next in order ?" CON FUSED JUNIOR :-,« He then got into a boat,
pushed it from shore, and preached the "Sermon on the Mlount."

LECTURER iN Acousrics :--" Now by this formula we can find
the value of aIl pipes, and-" ])ULLi SrUDr.,T:-«"Whlat kind of
pipes ?"l

CLASSIcAL MAS,'U£R.-"YýOU, there, give me the principal parts of
the verb from which posi/umi cornes."1 Rattled student-"l Pon-
pont- e "- "Stop, stop, that's altogether too suggestive," interrupted
the professor.

[No-%,.
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FOOT-BALL.-ViCtOry once more has perched upon the standard
of McMaster's team. On the afternoon of Nov. 16th, McMaster
defeated 'frinity Meds. The game was very exciting, and was watched
by a large contingent from McMaster. The score of 3to i in favor of
McMaster, shows the progress our men have been making in this
department of athletics.

TH-E, students of the city are ever grateful to the Jarvis Street Bap-
tist Church for their kindness, annually expressed in the form of a
Reception to Students. Arnong the colleges represented on these
occasions, MciNaster sends perhaps the largest delegation. This year,
on the evening of October ryth, the students turned out alrnost en
miasse and enjoyed as Lsual the entertainment and hospitality provided
by the Young People of the Church.

DE1BATING LEAGU.-SOme of the leading colleges of the city have
forrred an Intercollegiate Debating League. The colleges represented
in it are-McMaster, Varsity, Trinity, Victoria, Osgoode and Knox.
The first conflict in which McMfaster is to be a participant is to take
place on Dec. 3 rd against Osgoode. McMaster certainly would feel
considerable anxiety as to the issue, were it not that she is to be
represented by two of her ablest men, A. B. Cohoe, B.A., and Mr. S.
Li. Grigg, 'oo. The effect of this league, no doubt, will be to impart a
kindiier and more helpful feeling stili among the colleges.

1'FILosoPHIcAI. CLuB.-The second meeting of the Club wvas
held Thursday, Nov. 3rd, with the President, Mr. A. G. Campbell,
B.A., in the chair. The meeting wvas largely attended, a number of
the ladies being present in spite of the traditional aversion of the fair
sex to, abstract reasoning. T1he interest in Prof. Ten Broeke's course
of )-ctures seems to be keeping up. The study of sociology is at
present engaging the minds of statesmen, preachers and thinkers, and
M.,cMaster is, as usual, up to the times.

HALLoWE'EN.-T1he celebration of Hallowe'en is now a distinct
feature of McMaster University life. An orderly crowd of disorderly
students assembled in the Hall, and marched to the houses of the near-
est professors, seranading them and wishing them well in the prepara-
tion of their work for the followving day. Moulton College was also
visited, while lustily the gallants sang to their cloistered and bed-
betucked deities. So enthusiastic were the heroes in their devotion,
that some ominous-looking authorities appeared, lest such religious
fervor should take a violent form. The boys then wrenched them-
selves away frorn the hallowed precincts, and sang with trembling and
subdued voices-"l We're off on the tear."

TENNYSONIAN SOCIET.-The first meeting of the Tennysonian
Society was held on Friday evening, October 28th. The meeting was
well attended, a goodly number of the seniors honoring the juniors
with their presence. After the president, Mr. A. McNeil, had delivered
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lus inaugurali. address outlining the airns of the Society, the following
programme uvas rendered : Instrumental, L. 1B. Riggs ; oration,
IlAthletics," H. Coumans ; oration, " Senieca," R. Guyaitt; instrumental,
H. W. Newman ; oration, IlInfluence," A. Huddleston ; oration,
,c11he True Poet," W. Calvert ; voi-ai selection, Miss MecLaurin;
Critic's Report, r.A. W. Vining, B.A.

THE second regular meeting of the Theological Society uvas held
Nov. ioth. The speaker of the evening wvas Mr. H. J. Evans, B.A., of
Knox College. Ris subject ivas "VieCulture." He indicated the
right use of the various organs connected uvith speaking, and impressed
upon the listeners the good that would corne from breathing properly.
Some very helpful remarks were also given us concerning the kind of
people who make up our audiences. Some were intellectual, others
more emotional, and again some were more volitional, or in other
words, physical. He closed his addire s by giving, several recitations,
which were well received.

FOOT.BALL.-The gamie the most exciting, and the most skilfully
played in the Inter-collegiate Association this year, was that played on
Tuesday, Nov. 9 th, between McMNaster and Varsity. Knowing that
the teamns were pretty evenly rnatched, McMaster's hopes ran high.
Fromn the very first the game prornised to be fast and strong, and the
promise was fulfilled. Varsity in the first haîf scored two goals. In
the second half another goal wvas scored by Varsity, but McMaster
towards the finish rose to the importance of the occasion, and grave the
Varsity goal.keeper the unusual experience of seeing a bail go through
his goal. On both sides there uvas splendid combination, and in-
dividual playing from start to finish. The personnel of our team was
as follows: Goal, Baker; backs, Reid, Guyatt; halves, C ornish, Torrie,
Pengrelly; forwards, Dr. Hooper, Thompson, M.\cDonald, Mr. MNcLay
and Zavitz.

THE students of McMàaster were certainly in very good spirits ou
the day of their Aunual Field Day, but the followin g day wituessed
everi greater re4oicing and hilarity, if that were possible. Aud no
wonder, for on that day McMaster's Football Team won a decided and
brilliaut victory over that of Osgoode Hall, in the inter-collegiate series.
Although the score at the final sourid of the whistle was 5-o in
McMaster's favor, the game uvas at no time slow or uninteresting. One
noticeable feature wvas the large riumber of McMaster men and ladies
who turned out to witness the grame and encourage their teamn by tlueir
presence. This fact is very significant, inasmuch as it goes to show
that a deeper appreciation of and iuterest in athletics is growing in
McMiaster, a spirit which is indeed essential to a well.rounded
University.

THUE second of the inter-year debates in the Literary and Scientific
Society took place ou Friday night, November i i th, between Messrs.
G. R. Welch, and B. A. Brownlee of IlCentury"» and Messrs. J. R.
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Coutts and A. J. Welch of "lNaughty 'Iwo," on the resolution that
%&The present unhappy condition of the working class is due more to,
the emiployee than to the employer.' Dr. Tracy, ofTJniversityCollege,
ivas present in the capacity of Judge and gave an exceedingly able sumv-
ming up, showing that, although, the respective number and value of
points, after allowing for those wvhichi had been refuted on either side,
were very nearly equal, the wording of the resolution 'l<due more to the
employee, etc.," gave the negative a decided advantage. Loud were the
plaudits of the Freshmen as they hailed their victorious champions.
The other nunîbers of the programme, viz, a solo by Mr. H. Bryant,
a reading by Miss Gile, and a solo by Mr. C. Triggerson, were very
much enjoyed by the large audience and proved a pleasant relaxation
from the strain of following the intricacies and fathoming the depths of
the debaters' logic.

THE Theological Society of MeM'iNaster University lield its first
regular meeting foih er nOtbr 7h 8S, when Rev. Elmore
Harris delivered a very hielpful and pointed address on IlThe Ideal
Student." Mr. Harris chose for the foundation of his remarks the
words of Paul to the Thessalonians, IlMay your spirit and soul and
body be preserved entire.» He emphasized God's order of nîanhood-
spirit flrst, then sou], then body. H-e shoîved that there wvere three
essentials necessary iii order to have a healthy body, " pure air, whole-
some food, and vigorous exercise. » But there wvas a danger of giving
undue prominence in the present day to, the developient of the
physical, îvhile the spiritual ivas neglected. Regarding intellectual
culture lie believed not only in a wvel-stored mind but aiso in a well-
trained mmnd. The study to attain intellectual culture has its deaden-
img influence, and to, counteract this a special spiritual study should be
pursued throughout one's course. Above ail things he emphasized the
necessity of attention to, the spiritual lif,-as a new man in Christ to
breathe the pure air of fellowvship with, Christ; to feast upon the wvhole-
some food of God's Word, and to, impart to others the truth of the
gospel. At the request of the President, Rev. W. W. Weeks, who, w'as
present, closed the meeting with prayer.

TiiE second regrular meeting of the Literary and Scientific Society
was held on the e vening of Friday, November 4h, and proved
unusually successful. The main part of the programme was of a soine-
wvhat novel character, being the first or a series of debate-s between the
different years iii Arts. The resolution that " The Czar's proposai for
disarmament is impracticable 'l ias debated by representatives of the
«Year Onie" and IlNinety-nine * ably and cIosely. Messrs. 'M. D.

Coltnian, 'oi, and R. E. Sayles, 'oi, who upheld the affirmative side of
the question, argued along practical lines, marshalling facts and figures
and cold logfical deductions in such formidable array that the close
philosophical and ethical reasoning of Messrs. J. T. Jones and B. R.
Simpson, who represented the seniors, wvas unable to break throughi
their defence. The musical part of the programme consisted of a very
acceptable rendering of IlThe Holy City,» by Miss E. Z. 2M. Lick, and
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a piano duet, by Misses Cohoon and McLay. Dr. Starr, w'ho acted as
judge of the deb.,te, certainly climaxed the evening by an address
replete with wit and hun-or, as wvell as a masterly summing up of the
arguments, which gave the palmi of victory to IlNaughty One."* As
the president, before asking for a motion of adjourniment, expressed his
pleasure at seeing some members of the F7aculty present, that 'veli-
known cry of IlSpeech !"Speech!1" ivas raised, which only ceased
wvhen Professor Farmer rose to his feet and made the desired
"impromptu," which wvas highly appreciated.

FRIDAY, Oct. :2Sth, wvas a red letter day in the history ofMcase
Athletic Association. Under the careful management of President
Mýatthews and his staff, our annual Field Day was a grand success. The
attendance wvas gyood, considerable interest being taken in the sports
by many of our city friends, including the ladies of Moulton College,
;vho attended in a body. The enthusiasni of ail in this college func-
tion wvas quite apparent. The contest for the charnpionship was flot as
close as it was last year, this being due in part to the fact that, owing
to a sprained ankie, 1\r. B. J. Reid, one of our most efficient afiletes,
wvas prevented from taking part iii the games. MNr. G. L. Sprague, 'oo,
won the championship with 17 points, thus becoming the holder of the
M\cNaughlt cup) for the year 9 8-99 , and the possessor of the Chancellor's
g-old ie dal. Mr. A. B3. Cohoe, B3.A., came second with 9 points, and
MNr. E. Saylcs, 'or, third, with 7 points, thus winning respectively the
first and second silver miedals given by the Association. Fast time wvas
made iii the roo yards, won by Sprague in 10 4 5 seconds. Special
mention should also be made of the college record established in the
pole vauit by Haydon, who cleared 9 feet with ease. The following is
a list of the events and the winners: ioo yards--r, G. L. Sprague; 2,
A. 13. Cohoe. Time, ro t- seconds. Putting the shot---, A.
McNeil, -o feet 2 inches; 2, A. Lamont, 239 feet i i inches. Highi
jump-i, A. 13. Cohoe, 4~ feet io inches; 2, G. L. Sprague, 4 feet c)
1-2 inches. :!o yards-i. G. L, Sprague - 2, A. Lamiont. Time, 25
4.ý seconds. Haif-miile run-r, G. L Sprague; 2, T. Nicole. Timie,
2 minutes 2S seconds. Running broad, jump-i, Sinclair, l 7 feet 10
inches ; 2, A. B. Cohioe, 17 feet 9 inches. Pole vault-i, Haydon, 9
feet ; 2, Sa)-les. Quarter-mile run-r, G. L. Sprague; z, A. B. Cohoe.
Timne, i minute 5 seconds. Tug-of-war, Arts vs. Thieology-Won
by Arts team, two straights. Running hop, step and ju-.p-i, Sin-
clair, 3 S feet 9 inchics; 2, G. L. Sprague, 38 feet i inch. 'Mile rui-
r, Guyal.t; 2, J. Nicole. 'line, 5 minutes 11 1 -5 seconds. Fatigue
race-r, A. 'McNeil and 'Mann, class 'oi - 2, Guyatt and Macdonald,
class 'oi. Teain race-r, teani of class' 'or ; 2, teani of class '02.
Class 'or teain consisted of Messrs. Pengelley, Haydon, 'Matin, Sayles
and Coumans. Nliniisters' race-P. C. M.\cGregor.
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M1VOULTON COLLEGE.

MISS PUTNAM, M',ISS DUNCAN, EDITORS.

The second lecture of the "(Course> for this year was given
by Professor J. H. Farmer, B.A., of McMaster University, on "'Ad-
vantages of Classical Study." The lecture was most interesting and
has given fresh inspiration to the students of Classics.

The riext lecture will be given on Friday evening, December 9th,
by Professor W. 1- Fraser, B.A., of Toronto University, upon the
subject, "Michael Angelo.»

The most interesting social event of this terru bas been the
Hallowe'en TIea, which was gyiven Friday evening, November i8th.
The nierriment began early in the evening, when the girls, prettily
attired, assenibled ini the reception rooms preparatory to, marching,
by classes, to the dining-rooin where IlHigh Tea» " as served.
The dining-roorn wore a festive appearance with decorations of bunt-
ing, flags, evergreens and palrns, and rmade an effective setting for
the tables, upon which had been artistically arranged the colors and
flowers of each class. Music furnished by D'Alessandro's orchestra
added greatly to the enjoyment of the occasion.

A feature of the evening's pleasure was the clever speeches
nmade by several of the students in response to the toasts prepared
by Miss Ethel Thonison wvho presided. Among them ivere "lOur
Queen,': responded to, by ail singing the National Anthem ; "Our
Flaýgi" to which Miss Bertha Cassidy of the second year gave a
patriotic reply; "Our College,» whicli called forth a witty response
frorn MNiss Vivien Hundy of the first year class, and the "Founder
of their College," to, which 'Miss Annie \Veeks of the third year
replied.

The fourth year was represented by M1iss Nora Shenstone in
reply to, the toast "lGrecian Heroes." Mviss Grace Jefferson -repre-
sented the special students by replying to a toast proposed to the
<'Ghost of t-allowveen,> while Miss jean Jefferson of the Entrance
Class replied to "lOur Aims?' The list wvas closed by a reply frorn
our Principal, Miss Dicklow, to the toast "LThe Advantages of being
a WVoman:> On returning to the reception roomns, the Spirit of
Hallowe'en held full sway until a late hour, whien ail dispersed.
feeling that such departures from the ordinary routine give fresh
zest to work, and leave m-any happy memiories.

On Friday evening, October 2 xst, the first meeting of the Helico-
flan ivas held. The following programme wvas acceptably rendered:

Piano Solo ....................................... MNiss Gertrude Carey.
?Roll Caîl.
Recitation ..................................... 'Miss Loula Logan.
Essay................... 1 Longfellow'>....... i Edith MNaeGregor.
Recitation. ............ ........................... Miss Blsie Orpeu.
Reading ............... "«%Heliconian lPapcr ".... 'Miss Gertrude k\acGregor.
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WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

S. R. TARR, iM.A., J. N,,. MCLEAN, EDIToRs.

THE socials in Baptist Churches and Mission have been Iarg(,ely
attended by the College boys.

THE recent visit of the Chancellor wvas a we]comne one. I-is en-
couraging words in regard to athletics must surely prove -an impetus
along lines of College sport.

THE Judson M'vissionary Society held its regular monthly meeting
in the Chapel on Thursday, Nov. r7th. Mr. Pearce gave an interest-
ing report of his experience as delegate at the recent Student Volunteer
Missionary Convention in Kingston.

A FRIENDLY garne of football ivas played on the College campus
on Nov. 4th hetween our team anid one picked from the town. At the
end of the game the officiai score stçod i to i.

THE Literary Societies intend holding an open meeting on Friday,
Dec. 2nd. Tfhe principal item on the programme will be a mock trial,
when W. Wickett will appear before his Honor J. M. Howell on a
charge of Breach of Promise.

PROF. WILLINOTT'S lecture of Friday, Nov. 4th, on 'lA trip throughl
the gold regions of Ontario," wvas highly appreciated by students and
a crowvded town audience. We hoDe this is not the Professor's last
visit to V,- -,stock.

GRANDE LIGNE.

E. S. Roy, EDITOR.

MR, NORMiAN bas a gate that ought to be hanged I
c

Sî'ET ACLES seeni to be the latest thi ng in Grande Ligne. Whether
it is because they offer a good excuse for paoo homesick boys to visit
their mam mas or whether it is on account of their Nveak eyes we cannot
tell. But such is the case. Perhaps this weakness is due toi the strain
cause d by the too constant and steady gaze at a windowv of the ladies'
building, and to the fear lest sonie of Cupid's dants passing through it
might faîl to, the ground without their desired effect. In hopes of pre-
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venting a similar catastrophe to the ladies, the exterior of the window
has been beautifully decorated with a coat of paint.

La musique de notre étage
Est fournie par Dutaud,

Monsieur Massé, le soir, s'engage
A lui ôter son "piccolo."

Le dortoir est dans le deuil,
Son amateur l'est aussi ;

En un moment, en un clin d'oil,
Le " banjo" était parti.

Garçons soyez donc prudents,
Dans vos moments de plaisir;

Et gardez vos instruments,
Pour vos moments de loisir.

ALTHOUGH the "Prohibition Plebiscite " carried on the 29th of
September last, there is still much work to be done for the cause of
temperance in our fair Dominion. And perhaps in no place is this
work more needed than in the Province of Quebec. Our Temperance
Society is now aware of this fact, and it has once more begun active
work among the students of the Institute. The first monthly meeting
of the year was held on the 2Sth of October. After the election of the
different officers, Mr. A. E. Massé read the constitution to the student
body, thus showing them very clearly the object of our existence as a
society. We then listened to a very profitable, as well as a highly in-
teresting, programme prepared by Iiss S. Piché and Mr. E. Hélie.
We hope that much good may result from all our efforts in this work.

THE deepest sympathy has been felt for our pastor, Rev. M. B.
Parent, during the past few weeks. Death has entered his home and
taken away the little son of two months, while at the same time Mrs.
Parent was undergoing a serious and alarming illness, so that for days
and even weeks it seemed that she too must go. But we are thankful
now to know that there is improvement in her case and a reasonable
hope of her recovery. During this trying time in Mr. Parent's home
his pulpit has been supplied by the Revs. N. Gregoire and A. L.
Therrien.

THE sports of the Institute seem to be flourishing as usual.
Some change has been made fromi other years. Base-ball, without a
doubt, has taken the place of foot-ball. All that is wanting to make
the game a success is a good campus to play on. This we certainly
have.
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M)jCre inb Zifheve.

WV. B. TiGiiE, 'go, EDITOR.

"A PE RFECT DAY. "

"I will be glad to-day: the suni
Si-ailes ail adown the land;
The liles Jean along thew~ay;
Serene on eithcr harîd,
The fiull-blown roses, red and white
In perfect beauty stand.

The iourning-dove ivithin the woods
Forgets, zior longer grieves;
A liglit wind lifts the bladed corn,
And ripples the ripe sheaves;
High overheadl sorne happy bird
Sings softly ini the leaves.

The btitterfiies flit by, and becs;
A peauli falis to the groutid;
T.he tinkle of a bell is heard
Frorn soine far pasture-rnound;
The crickets in the wvarin, gzreen grass
Chirp wviff a softened Sound.

The z;ky looks down upon the sea,
Blute, %%itli not aniywhiere
The shadlow of a passing.eloud;
The sea looks up as fair.-
So brigh t a pietin e on its breast
As if it snîiled to wear.

A day too glad for laughter-nay
.0oo glad for happy tears!
Thp fair eartli seeins as in a dream
0f lnnieniorial years:
Perhaps of that far inorn wlhen slie
Sang with lier sister spheres.

It inay bc that shc lîol<ls to-day
Sonie sacred Sabbatli feast;
It mnay be that sone patient soul
fias enteredl to God's rest,
For ivhose decar sakie Hie siniles on us,
And ail the day is bleat."

Ina C'oolbritk, as quoted ini The Vutlook.

MRs. TImKINS Was taking her son to school for the first tirne, and
after impressing the school-master with the necessity of his having a
thorough good education, finished up by saying: "And be sure lie
lemrs Latin." "IBut, my dear madain," said the school-master, "lLatin
is a dead language." IlAil right," said 'Mrs. Tinîkins; "he'll want it.
He's going to be an undertaker."-Tit-Bits.
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VITAI LAMPAPA.

There's a breathiess hiusl i the Close to-night-
Ton to make and the match to win-

A buniping piti.h and a bliîidfing lighit,
An hour to play and the Iast man in.

And it's not for tic sake of a ribboncd coat,
Or the selfish hope of a season's faine,

But his Captain's liand on his shoulder sinote
-"Play up! play up! and play the game!"

The sand of thuj dcscrt is sodden red,-
Red wvith the wvreck of a square that broke ;

The (4atling's jammed and the colonel dead
And the regimcnt blind withi dîist and sinoke.

The river of death lias brimmed his banka,
And England's far, and Honour a îîame,

But the voice of a schoolboy rallies the ranks,
«"I>lay up ! play up ! and play the gaine!

This is the word that year by year
While in hier place the School is set

Every one of lier sons îîîust lîcar,
And none that hears it dare forget.

This they all wvith a joyful mmid
Bear through life like a torch iii flaîne,

And falling fiing to, tlîe host belind-
IlPlay up ! play Up ! and play the gaine!

-Henry Newbolt, in 1 Admîirais AIl' London and New York: John Lane.

We have received a copy of a very neat littie four page period-
ical, entitled, Sword and Slzield. It is published irn the interests of
the Park Street Baptist Church at Peterboro, of which Rev. 0. C.
Elliot, formnerly of '99~ theology, is pastor. It is a bright sheet, reflect-
ing the energy of church and pastor.

TElE LIGIIT 0F IIOPE.

As fa the night when storîns sweep pasi;
Aîîd hang their curtaixîs o'er the sky,

Eternal stars tlîeir light yet cast
Froîn regions where no dlouds dare lie;

So, when our mind in doubt *or wrong
18 led fromn truthful ways afar,

There livcs a hidden faith more strong
To guide uls like the far off star.

-E. A. D~. in, NYotre Daine Scholastic.

SHOUTED ]BACK.-An immaculate dude from the Scottish metrop-
olis once took two young lady friends to a wood during their holiday
sojourn in the country to hear «Ithe echo," which, as he informed
theni, ivas really 'vondr'ous. Wheîi they reached the side of the wood
the young marn shouted at the top of bis voice-"1 Hey, what are you
doing there? » On the other side of a wall near by a mani stood up
and shouted back in an equally loud and somewhat angry voice-"l I'm
hoein' taties, ye daft idiot! "-Ex.
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'«What is the best a friend cau be
To any soni, to yoti or ine ?
Not only shielter, comifort, rest,
Inmost refreshnient unexpreseed;
Not only a beloved guide
To tread life's labyrinth at our side,
Or withl love's torchi lead on before ;-
Thioughi these be mauch, there i8 yet miore."

1'The best friend iý; an atmosphiere
W"arni with ail inspirations dear,
Whierein we breatîte the large, frce breatlh
0f life thiat lias no taint of death.
Our friend is an unconseJous part
0f every truc beat of our heart,
A strength, a growth, whience we derive
God's health, that keeps the world alive."

-Yoîeng Jgoren's Gazette.

CAN YOU?

Can yoti put the spider's web back in place
That once lias been swept aivay ?

Can you put the apple again on the bough,
whichi fell at Our feet to-day?

Cati yoti put the lily-cup back on the stein,
And cause it to live and to growv?

Can you mend the butterfly'*s broken w'iug,
Thiat you crushied Nvitli a hasty blow?

Cati you put the blooni again ou the grape,
And the grape again on the vine?

Can you put the dleiv-dIrops baclc on the flowers
And tuake thein sparkle and shinie?

Cati you put the petals back on the rose,
If yoti could, Nvould it sineli as sweet?

Van you put the llowver again on the hiusk,
And showv tme the ripented wheat?

Van you put the kernel back- in te nut,
Or the broken egg iii the shel?

Can you put the hioncy back ini the coi-ab,
Attnd cover ivith %vax cacli celi ?

Cati you put the perfunne back in the vase,
Whenl once it litas sipcd away ?

Can yoti put the corn.silhk back on the corn,
Or downvi on thue catk-its? say.

You thinhk uny questions are trifuutg, dear?
Let nue ask another otie:

Van a hasty wvord bc ever unsaid,
or a dccd unkind undone ?

- Youuy Jomcn's Gazette~.
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BETTrER is lie that takceth four studies and joinethi a literary
society, than hie that taketh five and hath no time for lectures.-.Ex.

Prof. Eliot of HL-arvard, recommends to students ten hours for
study, eight hours for sleep, two for exercise, four for meals and social
duties.-Ex.

A NUINBER of Baltimnore women have formed themselves into an
Association for tbe Promotion of the University Education of Women
and have raised the sumn of $500 to offer a fellowship, for foreign study
during the year beginning next fall, says the Baltimore Suie.

MR. W. B. H. TEAKLES, '98, bias been appointed to the position
of teacher in classics at Woodstock College. XVe have no doubt hie
ivili be as earnest and painstaking in bis work, and as popular person-
ally as he was here.

THAT rnany of the leading Universities and Colleges are doing
much to facilitate the means for deserving students to secure a liberal
education will be seen from, the following statistics: Tlîe University of
Chicago gcives eigbty scholarships and fellowships, aggregating $2o,ooo.
Harvard gives i x5 scholarships, Of $225 each. Yale gives $3oooo to
needy students. At Corne]], 125 students receive free education ; and
there are given, in addition to this, twenty-seven scholarships, of $200
each. Columbia gives twenty-nine scholarships, of an average value
of $200.-Ex,ý.

Tiir usual nuinber of exchianges have been coming in, som-e
looking as usuai while others bave put on new dresses. We miss
our old friend 1 The Owl,' but in its place bave a well edited journal
called 'The Ottawa College Review.'

XVe liave careful words for the stranger,
And amiles for tbe soinetime guest;
But oft for our own the bitter tone,
Thouigh we loved onr owvn the best.-.Ex.

TH7iE Harvard Faculty of Arts and Sciences bias decided that
ail students îvho wvere in tbe service of the United States army and
navy Iast June, and for that reason wvere absent froru final examina-
tions, should receive full credit for the year's work anid be graded
where it is possible.-Ex.

THEi FRESHETTE'S REPLY.

<XV here are you -,oiing, iny pretty inaid ?
"IOh, just to the library, sir," she aaid ;
"'To stucly?" 1« M'cl, yes, V'il open my book, and then

Like the senior girls, 1 shaîl étudy-the mezn."

-, Varsiy.
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THOUGJ{TS.

The days fihled with perfume of roses,
The nighits %vith their scent of the sea,

Are fadiug aisay from iny niemory,
And leaving but shadows of thce.

The grief that we once dreaxned was hopele8s
Departs ere, we know it is gone ;

The tears of the darkening evening
Are lost in the flushi of the dawn

For time, who is slave of Oblivion,
Unnoticedl gocs by evcry day,

Anti siiently mentis what is broken,
And passes unseen on his way.

Thus life is away as we wonder

'And cal] to the lours that are past,
Till far in the distance, yet nearing,WXe sc the wvhite gates of "'At Last."ý

Yet even Oblivion's servant
Soinetimes faits asleep at his post,

While the key to what-always-is-dearest
Admits a fair, wandering host

0f drcains and of faces and longir<gs,
0f hope and of joy and of fear,

Till ail the great train of reniembrance
Ia gathered, in readiness hiere.

Ah, days fillcd with perfume of roses.
And nights witli your scent of the sea,

1 would you could fade into darkness
Anibury your image frouin me.

ALÎcp FELIcITA COREY, in Siltyl.

Nov.


